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TWO SENATORS EXPRESS VIEWS ON W E SUBJECT
Many old-time West Texana de- 

thut sprinK is not really with 
■til the mesuuite treea bud out 
the seiaaor-tailed birdr appear, 

that political seusona are 
rer ripe until political props- 
ndu beyin!! to laumeate the po- 
ral atmosphere.

I Whether the birds and the treea 
diowinir signs of spring nr not 
have not noted, but there can 
no mistake that the political 
Dox are opening since political 

janda in unlimited quantities 
put in its appearance through- 
the state.
In a series of articles by Kay- 

nets Brooks, Austin newspaper 
ir.-pundent, published re<-cntly 

It number of papers in the 17th 
ressional district, the state- 

is made that Congre.-,sman 
fius I- Blanton is facing the 
rme struggle of his poliitcal 

and that the result of the 
inc democratic primaries may 

;lo unhorse him for good. 
jOp's>nents of Mr. Blanton, who 

iH-ttcr informed as to the true 
tic of affairs in the 17th con- 
-.Kinal district than .Mr. Brooks 

rf to be, get little comfort 
these articles. They only 

ihe.se were the facts.
|Tli- facts are, Thoma.s I,. Blan- 

- -trongrr tialay in his ilistrict 
he was two years ago when 

d-feated Joe H. Jones. It is 
a fart that Jones was a 

tcer opponent than either of 
candidates out after Blanton’s 

Nitiral scalp this year.
'oks points out that both of 

ŝtim’s opponents have records, 
as a district Judge and the 
as a state legislator. That is 
hat records often times prove 
undoing, and that is just 

■ I  many predict will hap|>en to 
n̂ton’s opponents when the ree- 
they have made are compared 
tliose oT Blanton.

1). Kastland county candidate, 
»k- states, is very popular in 
"unty and the district. Brooks 
','t know his West Texans if 
i.nks any nuin is popular with 

who stands up in the legis- 
■n. Ilf their state isiul makes the 
Irnient that “ they ilnn’t know 

they wiint," and that "they 
lit know the ilifference he

rn a barrel o f oil and a barrel 
ISKilasses.”  The Kastland roun- 

[iresentative is charged with 
made that statement in u 

rh In the state legislature, 
ler he used such poor judg- 
'ir not this writer does not 

w, but he was credited by 
f̂ rrpsper correspondents and 

with having said it. We be- 
•f he denies it, however.

Hugh Nugent Fitxgerald, 
I'wsn political observer on the 
‘ ■tin American, same newspaper 

which Brooks is employed, 
I t share Brooks’ opinion of 

fiston’s chances for re-election, 
Ithr July 22 issue of the Austin 

rruan Fitxgerald praised Blan- 
for the record he has made in 
;i'ss and pointed out that 

former critics of Blanton 
seen the light and were now 

skiiig him for the splendid, un- 
tah service he has rendered the 
"n r, the farmer, war veterans, 

others, and ventured the as- 
ti"n that Blanton would con
s' in congress as long as he de-

|Brooks also showed his lack of 
hvlcdge of the existing facts 
'sn he .stated that “ after a long 
''I'" in the house Blanton got 
! out." Blanton did not get left 

e he could have easily been re
nted, but dropped out of his 
hi accord.

|Thii Is a time when voters are 
ihg to think twice before they
■ to turn out an “ in” for an 

|-l." especiariy when the “ in”
been tried and found not 

piiting and the “ out”  is more or
■ an unknown quantity.

Visits Eastland

Maury Huahi-s of Dult:..*, can* 
d’datc for jrov**rnor in the July 
I rimuries spent fifteen minutes in 
Kiihtlaml tialay in his pre'iminary 
juJtit through West 'Iv̂ xus. Mr. 
Il-iahes stated that he •-x;>i*ctt‘d to 
return to this Kection ut a later 
«‘Ht«*

Saturday Election 
Plans Are Being 
Rapidly Perfected

I’ lans were going forward Thurs
day for holding the election in 
Kastland Saturday to select a site 
for the pro|H>sed new federal 
building in which to house the 
Kastland postoffice.

Threi' sites, that of the old high 
schiMil on West ('oimm-rce stri*et, 
the I’ayiie-lxivett hospital kite on 
West .Main street, and the siti- of 
the First Christian church on 
South l.amur street, an- In-ing 
voteil u|H>n and the voters are ask
ed to exprress first, second and 
third ehoiee, .All eitizens who 
have attained the age of 21 years 
and who reside in the corporate 
limits of Kastland are permitted to 
vote. .\'o other requirements are 
made.

One man to represent each site 
being voted upon will be seb-cted 
to take part in holding the elec
tion. When these men are chosen 
they will draw for positions on the 
Imliot that is to be provided for 
the voters.

The election will be held in the 
office of Ju.stice of the Peace 
Newman at the courthouse. The 
polls will open at 8 o ’clock Satur
day morning and will remain open 
until 6 o’clock Saturday evening.

RELIEF RULES 
ARE RECEIVED 

FROM AUSTIN
H. K. Driscoll, Ka.stland county 

administrator for the Texas relief 
commission, under date of April 
10 issued the following statement 
to the press anent the new set-up 
being put into use by the Texas 
relief commission:

*'New rules and regulations are 
b«’ing received from Austin per. 
taining to work relief program, if 
and when it is inaugurated some
time after April 10.

“ Clients residing in rural com
munities or in cities of under five 
thousand population must have re
registered after April I in order 
to be eligible for work relief, pro
viding their case record shows said 
client to be an employable.

“ Kmploynliles furnished work 
lelief will be |Miid oiie-thinl in cash 
and two-thirds in kind by ilisbuis- 
iiig order written on IihuI mer- 
f'huiits. The amount in every ease 
to which a worker may be entitled 
per month is fixed by the social 
service department under the 
supervision of .Mr. Hunter George, 
and is a budget of the actual needs 
of the individual family for a 
given period,

“ The complexities surrounding 
this s>.ftem are readily apparent,” 
said Mr. Driscoll, “ and it is emi
nently necessary that the merchunt 
co-operate with us to the extent of 
becoming an element in our organ
ization.

“ We are therefore asking that 
every merehant, in any line, who 
ex|»ects to share in the biisine-oi 
resulting from the progrum enter 
into a contract with us in which be 
binds Jiinisylf to abide strictly with 
the disbursing older as itemize>l, 
to refrain from truffieking with it 
ill any manner, making no sutisti- 
tutiuiis and issuing no cash upon 
it.

“ A splendid response has been 
given us by the merchants already 
approached and our Mr. Fleming 
Waters has been made personal 
repre.sentative in the negotiation 
of these contracts and those who 
have not been visited by .Mr. 
Waters and who wish to execute 
contracts are requesteil to contact 
him at once, through local office.*, 
or by calling the main office in 
Kastland.”

Sen. Black Claims 
Subsidies Needed 

Thorough Probe
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Sen. Austin Tells 
Why He Opposes
New Air Mail Bills 60 PER CENT

IN SOME CASES

poneer Boys Win | 
pog Judging Contest

( sTEPHKNVILLK. April 11. — | 
*eer High school Future Farm-1 
' won fourth place in judging: 
P. ut the annual Tarleton F. F. i 

[Judging contests held Saturday' 
llohn Tarleton Agricultural col

HAS OPERATION
'■'man Root, who left Rast- 

I  last week for a visit to his 
'Pl'ter, Mrs. Virginia Woods at 
' Antonio, underwent an oper- 

In a 8an Antonio hospital 
^rday. His condition is rep<>rt- 

lis very satisfactory.

To Hold Special 
Election For a 

Postoffice Site

Kastland people— that is those 
who are 21 years of age or over 
and live within the corporate lim
its of Kastland— are to be given an 
opportunity to express their first, 
second and third choice of sites for 
the proposed federal building to 
house the Kjtstland postoffice, in 
a special election to be held Satur
day .according to an announce
ment made by James A. Beard.

According to Mr. Beard, repre
sentatives of three sites in the city 
for the proposed building held a 
meeting and agreed upon this plan 
of settling the matter so far as the 
people of the town are concerned 
and then submitting the sites se
lected as first, second and third 
choice to the government for its 
approval.

The election will be held in Jus
tice of the Peace .Newman’s office 
at the courthouse. Appropriate 
ballots will be printed and the polls 
will open Saturday morning at 8 
o’clock and be kept open until fi 
o ’clock Saturday afternoon. Three 
sites will be represented on the 
election board. No poll tax re
ceipts will be required for a person 
to be eligible to vote, the only 
qualification being that the voter 
must be 21 or over and must live 
within the corporate limits of Kast
land.

The sites to be voted on are the 
First Christian church site, pre.sent 
I’ayne-Kovett hospital site, and the 
old Kastland high school site.

San Anigelo Women 
To Speak At Meet 

In Rising Star
The Kastland county federation 

of women’s clubs will meet ,'̂ atur. 
day, April 21, at 2 p. m., at the 
First Methodist church in Rising 
.Star at which time .Mrs. Frank 
Friend, first vice president of Tex
as Federation of Women’s clubs, 
and Mrs. J. B. Smith, state chair
man of co-operation of rural and 
town clubs, will be the principal 
speakers. Both .Mrs. Friend and 
Mrs. Smith live at San Angelo.

Mrs. I.nuis Pitcock of Ranger, 
president of the Eastland County 
Federation of Women’s clubs, will 
preside over the meeting for which 
the Rising Star Saturday Study 
club and the North Star Home 
Demonstration club are to be joint 
host.

Rev. Johnson Will 
Preach to Olden 

Graduating Class
Rev. H. B. .tohnson, pastor of 

the First Christian Church of 
Ranger has been invited to deliv
er the commencement sermon for 
Olden High school on Sunday, 
May 1.7.

This is the fifth time Rev. ,Iohn- 
son ha.s been called upon to de
liver the l.accalaureate sermon for 
the Olden High school.

By SKNATOk CO I.. BRACK 
Chairman, Spcriw, dr Mail Inves- 

tigatiifg Coihmittee
(Written for the I'nited Presal
W A.SHINGTON. —  The senate, 

by unanimous vote, created the 
committee to investigate ocean and 
air mail contrarts.

The unanimous action was evi
dently the r*-sult o f a well founded 
t>elief in the senate that these sub
sidies, amounting to many millions 
of dollars, needed to be exposed to 
careful si'rutiny.

The n-sults of the investigation 
have proven thi' senate was right 
in this unanimous aetlon.

Fraud, crookedness and corrup 
tion have been shown to exist. The 
tax|>ayers imve iieeii plundered b.V 
millions of dollars by the tnanipu- 
lation of lobbyists, contractors and 
government officials.

I.obbyists have b*'en shown to 
have spent thousands of dollars in 
securing contracts. I.obbyists have 
been shown to have supported and 
maintained stork s|>eculative ac
counts for the very government 
employes who aided in bestowing 
these contracts. Thousands of 
dollars have gone from the sub
sidized funds of rontrurtors to em
ploy men who had politiral influ
ence directly or indirectly, both to 
pass laws and to secure contruets.

Piones-r flying qperators have 
iM-eii forced to sell their business 
to make way fur politicul favorites. 
Officers anil sUa-ksulders of favor
ed rompnnies have grown to lie 
millionaires us the result of the 
steady stream of government 
funds diverted by unfair means 
into their pwkets.

The plain farts are that in the 
very teeth of a law passed to pro
tect the publir interests, mail con
tractors, in agreement with gov
ernment officials, met and agreed 
upon the air mail lines to be 
awarded to the favored benefic
iaries of publir money.

These facts have been proved, 
not by the mi-mhers o f any so- 
eie<y, but by the spoken wonis of 
the officers of the eompunies 
themselves, ami by that part of 
their written statements preserved 
from their own destruction.

These companies whose con
tracts were canceled have a statu
tory right to sue the government 
in the court of claims. If their 
contracts were wrongfully cancel
ed they can recover. Their law- 
yen  know they ran sue and they 
have not dared to do it. They evi
dently prefer to try the ca.se in 
the newspapers instead of the 
courts. If not, let them file their 
suits and the courts will decide the 
question on the sworn evidence.

The bill sponsored by Senator 
McKellar and myself will require 
honest contracts and will give an 
opportunity to bid to any company 
that is dissociated with holding 
companies, subsidiaries, associates 
and affiliates. It w’di take the air 
mail business out of the control of 
bankers and stock j' ^bers and 
turn it over to operating com
panies.

This will give us companies with 
officials who look out for the 
safety of planes aand air mail traf
fic rather than offirials whose 
gaze is constantly fastened upon 
the stork market ticker and 
Stocker jobbing pools.

l-'4M«r*s N * l « t  In the 
p« lrli. S «n a i« r  W arrrn  K- A a itin . » r >  
m »n l, rriMlbliran, rr itir  a f ndmin*
is tra iian  » ir  « s i l  iwliry, g h n  hU
• «  il l*  •itaalNMi.

By HON. W.AKKKN* R. .Al'aSTIV 
I’ nitod States Senator, Vermont 
(Written for the Tnited Fresa) 
WASHINGTON — ̂ Immediately 

after the election in .Novemb«‘r, 
thoae who did not have air 

mail contracts formed a society 
for the purpose of •(‘‘curing can
cellation of the existini? contracts 
and the op«‘nintff o f them to cum* 
petitive biddinir for the purp<»se t»f 
taking away from those who had 
rontract> and letting to those who 
<lid not have contracts^

Pro|Mi)rantia and lobhy» v' by the 
meinb*‘rs of this oryuniiation and 
their att<»rney renulted in the a|>- 
pointinjr of a special senate inve.<4- 
tiyatin)? committee, in the enacl- 
metit of a resolution uuthorixintf 
the pri'sident to cancel cunlructs 

I upon (iO days' notice, public lieur- 
înic, and the awurdintt and pay
ment of damujres therefor. It 
should be noted that these cancel* 
lations were not made under this 
law.

Then beiran hearin r̂s by the sp<'* 
rial committee*. .Members of that 
society participated. A camou* 
flaxe of the operations of this so* 
ciety consisted in the pretense that 
their objective was to fly the mail 
for less money than the jfovern- 
ment was payintr. This sham is 
expose<l by pointinv: out that the 
postmaster Kvneral has arbitrary 
p<»wer yiven him in the law to fix 
the price from time to time he 
saw fit. The iiuihcerity of tl â  u 
defense by the postmaster yeiieial 
is expowMl by the fact that he had 
used this power only once. On (lie

O'ontiiiiied on paKe .»!

Eastland'Ranger 
In Double Header 

at Elastland Sun.
Kastland and Hanger's ball 

teams will play a double header in 
Kastland, Sunday.

This is the first official game 
for either of the teams this sea
son.

In a pre-season game played re* 
cently the Kastland club defeated 
Ranger, but in the games Sunday 
stiffer competition was expected 
than was evi<lenced by Ranger in 
the former game.

WAaSHINGTON. April 12.— In
creas'd taxation on large inherit
ances was written into the tax bill 
by the senate today as it neared 

! final action on the measure.
Adopting the I.aFoliette estate 

tax schedules, the senate approvt*d 
a series of rates ranging from 1 
|>er cent on net estates not in ex* 
ces.s of $20,000 to 00 per cent on 

I net estates in excess o f $10,000,* 
1000. It was Hstimated to yield 
iHa.OOO.OOO in additional reve
nue.

The first 140.000 of any estate 
was exempted.

The completed bill was exfXH’ted 
to carry a lower levy than at pres
ent on small incomes and sharply 
higher taxes on larger estates 
which constitute family fortunes 
handed down from generutiuii to 
general ior..

The measure also closes loop
holes used in the past for tax 

|avoi<tance.
j The bill is changed since it pass- 
jed the house on Keb. 21. After 
I senate passage it goes to confer* 
ence for shaping into a measure 
which can become a law with a|H 
proval of the two houses.

CHARGED BY 
SEN. AUSTIN

I WA.VHINGTO.N, April 12.—  
S< iiutor Warren Auatin, Republi
can. Vermont, told the United 
I’ res- today that testimony l>e- 
fo if the senate air mail commit
tee "proves iH'yond any question” 
that ind. p.-ndeiit air lines organ
ized a "siH'iety" last year to seek 
cancellation of domestic mail 
contracts.

Ki’puldican.s were inquiring in
to events leading up to cancella
tion of domestic mail contracts by 
I’ostmasier General James A. 
Farley last February.

William 1. Denning. Washing
ton attorney, trstifed he was paid 

l.'Hiliiig woman lawyer of Paris,' f a month by Braniff Airwaya 
.comely .Maitre Kdmonile Strauss, <*f Oklahoma to “ press" demands 
I i.- ilefeiiding .Mr. and .Mr.-. Robert of the inde|>endents.
I Gordon Sw iti, .American.*, accused He said his job was to influence 
I of I'oiiiplh'ity in a world-wid.' spy postal officials “ to adopt a policy 
I plot, .''he is hown in her first of cancellation in accordance of 
upieiirance as counsel for the de-1 an opinion of the comptroller 

1 f. n.se. I general.”

Plans For New 
Bank Discussed

Sabanno Club Met 
Friday, April 6tb

Sabuiino Moiiid 1 I ut
, vlub uf*-( *»1 Mr̂
j K Lu!»k h'riilay, .\|*ril b. with tin* 

pro'-itlfnl, Mr*-. H T. in
«*barg»*.

} 'I'he following i*oiiiniiUt*t*s wero 
' iippointiMi by the picxidont: Kx- 
I hibit committee, .Mi>. W. S. Mc- 
( unn, .Mrn. Finis Krwin and Miss 

fJoj îe Morrij*; R'-croation, Miss 
Myra Harter, Miĵ .̂  Pauline Wood 
and Mrs. ('lois Wt bb; Financial, 
.Mrs. Sam Harter, Mrs. C’lois Webb 
and M rs. Willie Duke.

Miss Ruth Ramey made a talk 
on the well organized poultry, 
building of closets from orange 

; crates and the care of the steam 
pressure cooker.

j .Meeting adjourned to meet on 
I April 27 ut the church.

Refreshments were served to 
'ten members and three visitors; 
Mmes. Kmest Halils, Kdwin Kr
win, Sam Harter, H. J. I,ane, J. T. 

, .Sims and A. H. Gabe; .Misses My- 
' ra Harter, Della Mcf’ ann, Ruby 
 ̂and Jewel Sims, Ruth Ramey and 
I the hostess, Mrs. W. K. Lusk.

I .Albert Taylor, Austin banker, 
who for the past few weeks has 
been working on plans for es- 
tabli.shing a bank in Kastland, ar
rived Tuesday afternoon from 
Au.stin to meet with a depositors’ 
committee representing the de
funct Texas State Bank of Kast
land, to further discuss the new 
bank.

Mr. Taylor stated this morning 
; that there was nothing that could 
be said now in regard to the mat
ter except that he and the depos- 
iors’ committee were working 
harmoniou-sly in on effort to work 
out details.

Services Announced 
For Kokomo Church

I Serx'icei will be conducted at 
the Kokomo Methodist church Sat*

{ urday night, Sunday morning and 
I Sunday night.
\ Saturday night the subject of 
 ̂the seimon will be “ The Facts Re
garding Jonah.*’ Sunday morn*

' ing's subject will be “ Idving in 
God” and the subject for Sunday; 
night will be “ What Use Is Relig
ion.”

There will be a brief confer
ence to elect delegates to the di.s- 
trict conference, which convenes; 
at nel^eon on -April 18 and IP.

Christian Endeavor 
To Hold Meeting at 

Breck, April 13th
Thr Millwcst District Christian 

Kndcuvur I'nion, interdenomina- 
. tional and interracial organization 
' for Christian young people, will 
hold its annual convention In 
Breckenridge April 13-15. Kleven 
other diitricts of the Texas Chris
tian Kndeavor Union will hold 
conventions on the same dates.

Delegates will register at the 
. First Christian church from 4 un
til 7‘ l.'i, Friday, .April 13, and re
ceive lialifing assignments. The 
coiiveiitinn will formally o|>en at 
7:7tl |), in., Fritlay, and close a( 
1:70 p. III., Sumlay.

District 1’ii‘sideiit (forilon Weir 
of .Abilene will prt-sitle at tin se.s 
'iuiiK i>f tile convention. 'I'hc 
Iticine of till- meeting will Is* 
"VA ilin -aing for Christ.”  and the 
convention -ong will be “ I'll Go 
Whei’e He Wants .Me to tlod.”

Miss .Mary B. Crawford o f Fort 
Worth, of the State Council o f the 
Texas Christian Kndeavor Union, 

iwill attend the convention. Kdu- 
;catinnal conferences directed by 
district superintendents will be 

, held in all phases of Kndeavor 
work. Delegates are ex|iected 
from .Abilene, Albany, Brady, 
Browfiwooil, Carlsbad, Cisco, Has- 

, ekll, Colorado. Baird. Coleman, 
Cross I’lains, Kastland, KIdorado, 
Merkel. Mertzon, .Millersview, Bal
linger. Ranger, Roscoe, Strawn,

, Stamford, Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Santa .Anna, San Angelo, Winters, 

iund societies of Midwest district.
I The following officers and speak
ers of .Midwest district will attend 
the convention: Gordon Weir, 
Abilene: .Mary Krwin, San .Angelo; 
Mary Fence, .Abilene; C. I. Reid, 
Sweetwater; Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
S. Rogers, Brady; Rev. Ben Par- 

jker, Breckenridge; Rev. J. A. 
Owen. Albany; Rev. B. O. Wood, 

1 San .Angelo; Beulah Carter, San 
! .Angelo; Mrs. W. B. Gordon, Ros
coe; Mrs. William Dixon, San .An- 

,gelo; Han.son Granger. Abilene: 
Francis Bruce. Cisco; Rev. H. G. 
Markley, Breckenridge; Dr. E. B. 

i Surface. Abilene; Dr. David F.
■ Tyndall, Cisco.

Playing Baseball, 
The National Game 

Eastland’s Pastime
With spring has come the urge 

to exuberate one-self and play—■ 
baseball, it seems in Eastland. 
Can't you just see those baseballs 
being thrown to and fro? Ah, this 
baseball ia an incomparable game. 
Soft halls and hard balls, the peo
ple of Kastland just must play the 
national game.

There is the team of L. E. 
Spalding, some eight or .line civic 
clubs and various organizations 
trams and eight soft bad. j -̂ums at 
the high school which have, been 
playing since .March 9. ^

Kootball. thy name is forgotten, 
at least for the present, baseball is 
the thing. Would-la- Ruths are 
running unrestrained through the 
stieets playing Imseball.

This yeui the officials of the 
s4’ho<d Were In a quandary aa to 
the tj|)e of physical education for 
the boys to indulge. In order to 
comply with the state laws anent 
physical education, horseshoes, 
which the boys had been playing, 
was certainly not in the category 
of the proper physical endeavor. 
The offirials wracked their brains 
and “ thought.”  The boyt who 
weren’t coming out for spring 
football drifted to the conclusion 
to organize eight ball teams, nam
ing each for a prominent American 
baseball nine. At the present the 
Indians, Pirates and Yankees are 
in the lead with a percentage of 
.834.

Wednesday the Yankees and In
dians play a game, the winner of 
which will play the Pirates for 
the mid-season championship.

Tennis Games to 
Determine Champs

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
CISCO, Texas, April 11.— Born 

to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jones, of 
Kastland, at r>:30 p. m., here Mon
day, a daughter, Kay Loy. The 
baby weighed 7V4 pounds at birth. 
Mrs. Jones is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bill James.

The all-around championship of 
interscholastic w trict No. ti will 
be decided betw^ep Kastland and 
Breckenridge, KrUlay, at Brecken- 
ridge, by the pM ing of the ten
nis matches. Ttfc tennis games 
were postponed fhom last Friday 
because of inclement weather 
which left, in the balance, the win
ner of the meet.

At present Breckenridge’s lead 
over Kastland is one and a half 
points. Kastland has amn.s.sod H2 
points.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
FOR ELECTION OF NEW POST OFFICE SITE

INSTRUCTIONS
.Mark Your h'irst (^hoice Number I 
.Murk Your Second (’ hoiee Number 2 
.Mark Your Third Choiee Number 2

Number

I’a.vne-Lovelt llo.spifal Site 

Old Hijfh School (Irounds Site 

First ('hri.stiiiM ( ’hiirch S ite......

Miss Louise Rusk 
Complimented On 

Work at College
Miss Louise Rusk, of Kastland. 

who is attending Daniel Baker col
lege, Brownwood, ia listed on the 
honor roll for mid-term examina
tions ending March 28. Mis.s Rusk 
made four A’s and one B on all 
spring seme.ster subject*.

Mias Rusk is an outstanding stu
dent of this institution and ahe 's 
an asset to the college. She takes 
an active and a decided interest 
in all Daniel Raker activities. The 
girls’ glee club, of which Miss Rusk 
is a member have presented several 
very interesting programs recently. 
An Kaster program was given in 
chapel preceding Kaster, and a 
iqicred concert was given Easter 
Sunday afternoon at the Kirst 
lYesbyterian church.

Drive For New 
C. of C. Members 

Now Underway
The director* of tha Eastland 

Chamber of Commerce met Tues
day at 2 ;30 p. m., at which time 
various activities of the body were 
discussed.

The directors discussed the re
cent revival of the "trades day”  
program and it wa.* pointed out 
that the rodeo performances 
would coutinue to be presented aa 
long as the merchants favor it.

At the next ’’trades day” it is 
planned to present new features 
on the rodeo.

The membership drive headed 
by Hamilton McRae has begun.

At the meet, Hamilton McRae 
was appointed captain of the soft 
ball team of the Chamber o f 
Commerce which will repre.sent 
that organization in the soft ball 
league, formed last week. .As cap
tain of the team, McRae will have 
the opportunity of .selecting play
ers for .he team from among the 
merchants members of the Cham
ber of Commerce and their em
ployee.*.

Eight directors attended the 
meeting.

eW A EMPLOYES TO MEET 
eW A offii^als and employes 

from over this di.strict assembled 
in the county courtroom at the 
Kastland county courthouse Mon
day night for the purpose of dbi- 
cussing plans being submitted to 
them from the state headquarters 
at .Austin to be put into effect.

Will Approve Grant 
For Pioneer School

Notification has reached the 
Kastland county federal emergency 
relief administration office in 
Kastland that the state headquar
ters at Austin will approve the 
application for the continuance of 
the Pioneer independent school 
district for a normal term.

OTE ON POST OFFICE SITE AT COURTHOUSE SATURUAY
■'it*
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Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

Cabinet Closeups
MKNkY M()K(;K\rHAU, Jr 

Secrt*lury of Troaaury

Am«rican Che«se On th« pArm
Mnt. J. J. Hamilton, farm food 

deniunstrutor of Ye)U>w Mound 
homo tioiiiunstrutiun club, usor 
ttio foll(»witiK roi'̂ M' for mukiiur 
Aito-ricaii ohooso. Mr>. Muiiiilton 
amt u ll•-l̂ hllOl' havi- i»f* n woikiiir 
tofr.‘ thor, tho -vs*ot
milk fot Uii.- purpose.

It is host to use moriiinur’s milk 
of hi>:h quality.

1. Put milk in a strui*fHt sided ! 
vessel ."uch as a lard can or wash 
boiler and brinj: ti> St> »likrr«ei<. 
(Use a dairy thermometer).

2. Five >:all«ms of milk will 
make u very nice size cheese.

:i. For five gallons of milk, use 
on<- half of u color tablet und one 
half o f a number two rennet tab
let. D.vsolve these in a half cup 
of wat'T each, and add to the milk 
trfT'“T it has tnen brought to Hf5 
deifi-ees. Mix the rennet un<! col- 
*nr thoroukrhly with th milk.

•1. After rennet und color have 
la-en added to the milk and mixed 
in. allow the milk to stuml undis
turbed until u fine curd ha." form
ed. Thi> e* n« rally takes from 
2'’» to .‘Ul minutes.

'  -\fter the curil i- firm, cut 
b-̂ Ah way- ucie-; the vesM*! with 
u lonK knife into one half inch 
strip* and break up into one half 
inch cubes with u wire ettif b« ater 
I V "tiirinL.' -lowly with the lieuter.

«I. .Allow the curd to stand from 
w to lo  minute- until whey beitiiLs 
l*< sepaiale quite fr«-ely.

I. Flue* oil a slow fire und heat 
■b)wl> i j  <b-i:iee> for each five 
minute, i until one hundred di - 
jfret— reai’hedi. It shtiuld take 
from to 40 minutes for h» at- 
ink'.

8. Stir sb>wly all the time dur- 
intr the heutinK period.

y Hold the curd in whey at 100 
detriees until it becomes quite 
firm and rubbery; this will take 
from 4 > minutes to one hour. Stir

usionally while holdinK-
lU. M hen the curd become." >uf- 

fiiceiitly firm, drain off the whey 
and keep the curd j»tirred to pre
vent its mattimr totrether. This 
{-hould continu* until the curd is 
quite dry.

II. Salt the cuixl at the rate of 
one ounce of »ult to each three 
|)uund« of curd and allow* the salt 
time to dis-^olve. Then the curd 
is ready for th»* pr* "s.

12 .A t he* "e pre .* cun be made 
from a -yrup buck*-l or struiuht 
^<)ed lard bucket. (.Melt the ends 
off. cut two round piece." out of 
wood, not nine, th* le to be small 
vnoukrb to slip easily throutch the 
Pbckct».

Id. line the mold with cheese 
cloth or very thin flour sack.

14. A lever over the mold will 
sor\f for pr»- ’‘ ure by ucinif about 
.Ao pound.s weiaht on a six foot 
levr. (I u.sc a frame to set th*‘ 
mold in and add weî chta to it 
from time lo time). Other meth
od is tt» u.-'e an old fruit press or 
mak* a cheese pr» <.s similar to the 
fruit pres.- by UMn»r an old car 
ja« k ».
*!.'». The curd should be kept in 

the pre-.s from eijeht to twelve 
'hours. Then removed and placed 
in a clean, cool place to dry on 
the t)uUide. Turn same over two 
or three limes daily while it is on 
th*' *iryinw -helf. ( Be the
chee.-e i.‘ wheer th«- flies will not 

»bot h*'r).
1̂ . A.h -oon as the chee.se «lry 

on the out.side, three or four days 
after tukinir fr<»m th** pre<s. it 
Uiould t»e paraffined. H»*at the 
p'lraffin to 220 or 2.1U dejjr* •*" 
(.■mokinif h*»t) an*l roll the sides 
of the che**'. and dip the ends in
to th" paraffin. The paraffin 
must be hot, t“  prevent too thick 
M coat from remainin^r *>n th- 
Ch* ese. A thin coat is to be pre- 
ferr*‘d t. a lliirk. ."caley one.

17. After the ch‘ ‘ se is paraffin
ed it .-hould b** stored throe or 
four week." for curinir. and u t* m- 
p«‘ rature aroun«l ixty d* jfrees is 
U*e dci îrable.

We do not recommend makintr 
che vsc on the farm in the summer 
iM'cause furinir temperatures are 
not often available.

Adequate Storing Space For 
Clothing For the Family 

“ Mrs. Tom Burke, clothinjr co- 
op*-rator of the Ranjr '̂r Co-W’ork- 
er.' home demonstration club say- 
rem» mber the children wh* n 
huildmjr and arranging the cloth
ing space for the family. A low 
rod under the la.st shelf in one 
siti*’ o f the clo"et for the childr» n 
helps them with learning how' to 
help themselves with caring for 
ihe clothing.

Storage for the clothing is one 
0̂  the goals in th*- clothing dem- 
on.^lration for the women and girls 
of the home demonstration and 
T H clubs of the county. Ninety- 
KÛ pn girls and thne hundred and 
\hirty-one women are working on 
thi- goal along with two others in 
clothing, making of a foundation 
|jattern an<l a cotton street dress 
made by the pattern. The women 
and girl« of F̂ astland county will 
h  ̂ able to have belter styles in 
1915 as a result of the patterns 
they are making this year.

BOYS BUILT p l a n e t a r iu m
NEW GI.ARUS, Win. Boy 

acouts of New (Harus have cum- 
^ t e d  con.stniction of a planetar
ium and for a small charge are 
RH ing interested citizens a chance 
to see the positions and move 
fTHtnia of the stars.

Henhv'  Mo r g b n t h a u , Jr

ll> WII.MS THOKNTON
NKA Service Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON. April 5.— New- 
«>st full-fledged cabinet member. 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Moryeiithau Jr., was appointed to 
succ**ed W illiam W'ooiiin, whose 
sistaiit Morgenthau had been.

Son of the war-iim< ambas.<ador 
to Turkey. Morgenthau is a pi'r- 
."orial friend of the president, und 
bis iieighb«»r on a New York farm.

He U u funner student of iTo- 
fess4ii (gold p4ilic>) Warren, and 
face's the coinpliiat*<1 problems of 
the treu.sury post in u tune of un
precedented debt problems with 
little former experience in publn 
or lurge-s**ale private finance.

But he is (juick, eager to carry 
out the presidi-ntial policies, and 
able.

In general he is charged with 
the nation's finances. He super- 
int*nd.s collecticin i»f uH revenue, 
taxes, und duties, and paying out 
of funds as congre>s onlers.

H«' is chuirmaii o f th*- Federal 
Hesene Hoard und ii director of 
the K. F. C. • • •

But there are many diverse jobs 
for him aside from finance.

Ur i.- n*^pon.--ible for construc
tion and maintenaiui- of all public 
buildings. H*- ha." charge of oper
ation of the cou't guanl. the 
.'icent enice. indiistiiui alcohol 
and narcotic divisions.

For some strange reason, he has 
under him the public health ser\- 
ice, and must b<‘ chairman of the 
Rock Cr* ek and I’otomac parkway 
commission. The latter perhap' 
do*'.< not take much time, but he 
mu."t sene also a> director-general 
of ruiirouds, which does take time. • * •

Adil the fart that he munt mei't 
with the other trustees of the 
postal saviniis system and the 
Smithsonian Institution, as well us 
super>i-e the mints and bureau of 
en.rravin',' and printin r̂, and over
see all customs houses, and you 
<an see that Mortcenthau puts in a 
Itood day’s work.

For all this is in addition to the 
regular treasury work of prepar
ing the budftet, handling the na
tional debt, and actinir in ireneral 
as tax rollector, bookkeeper, and 
paymaster for I'ncle Sam.

Morirenthau, who is 42, lives 
■luietly in an unassuminft neiirh- 
borhooil with his wife and three 
children, while in Washinirtnn, 
<(uite a contrast with his 1 lOO-ucre 
Iiutche^- county farm.

• • * «

( ; k ( )K (;k w d k k n
.StnTelarv of W'ar

JO,000 miles of inland water trana-' 
ptirt.

l)* rii is prc.sidcnt of the Nation
al Forest Resfivution Uomniission, 
which buys und manages cut-over 
or denuded lands, to regulatu 
Ktream flow or promote timber 
growth. He is responsible not 
only for the tlefeiise, but for tlui 
operution, of the Punamu canal.

Me diricts the corps o f  engi
neers in th«' improvement o f  wu- 
lei\\uyH ami making o f  power nml 
* ou."li iii'tioii survey- ii) the Unit* *! 
.^tale . .Alaska, Hawaii ami I'uerlo 
Rico, ami aiso lias ceitain power 
over the civil affairs o f  th** Phil- 
'ppines und Puerto Rico.

.Much of the job of reorganiz
ing the airmail recently fell to 
him e.a responsible head o f the 
army air corps.

• -i> «
When the enormous relief 

work.s, organization of th«* ('ivil 
ian Conservation Corps and the 
Civil W’orks admini.<tration came 
along, all details of recruiting, 
fe«‘(iing, housing and organizing 
th«s«* million.s of men fell on 
Hern's defiiirtrnenl.

Ib*tween these essentially civil
ian activities and the actual army, 
lb*rn ha." >upenision ov«*r the 
buying of u va."t bulk of supplies 
for all th'S4* ug«’ni-ies, uml the 
surveying and organization of in- 
du."lry ft>r |H».ssible war.

The conduct of West Point an*l 
the Army War College are his re
sponsibility, us well UK that of the 
n**w .Army Industrial Cidlege.

Hern, who i.- <U, hii*: five chil 
tireri, including a channing daugh 
ter who just liu.' made her ib-but.

Guriiian 1 earns Win 
In Grade Debates
Gorman won firat in the sixth 

and seventh (trade debate contest 
in which seven schools partici
pated in Kastlanil. Monday. Cisco 
and Pioneer tieil for .secoml po
sition.

The contest was one sponsored 
by various schools to create inter
est of student., in itrammar schools 
in debntc. It is thou);ht that the 
contest and other similar ones will 
improve to a preut extent the 
iluality of debaters when the chil
dren itraduate to hiph school.

II. X. Cluck of Cisco was the 
director of the event.

Kuril school which participated 
was n-presented by four teams, 
these schools were: liisinp Star, 
Gorman, Scranton, Pioneer, Kast 
land Junior Hiph, CriK'ker und 
Cisco Grammar.

Banditry Is Game 
of Youth Survey of 
Desperadoes Show

LEGAL
RECORDS

In District Court 
Gyndell Blackwell vs. .1. 

Blue kwcll, divorce.
G.

G e o r g e  14 D e p n
By WlI.l.lS lliOitVTON 

.N'FsA y^rvico s t̂aff rorrf."pondent 
WASHI.V(;T0N. Thi.-, .'̂ milirg 

two-t»*rm governor of Utuh ha- a 
rre:it d* al to d<» be.*>id« s direit the 
irmy and plan against future war*, 
though his lirKt job beyond thu 
i(’tua) cabinet post is that of ch'ilr- 
man of the Council *»f National 
Defenae.

.Secretary I)ern rose through the 
mining and "melting buaines.< to ■ 
the S. Senate and the gover
norship of his state. He Ik co-in
ventor of an ore-smelting device, 
anfi prepped uncon?u:‘ iou«iy for hii 

I present job by membership in his 
Estate's council of defense during 
the World War.

• « •
But Deni's Job involves a great 

deal of *‘big business" adminis
tration as well as tending a war 
machine. He supervises the Inland 
Waterways Corporation, which co
ordinates and operates or leases

Cars Reftstered
1117240— Andy Rhodes, Fast- 

land, 19 M Buit'k 8('dun, .Muirhoad, 
Motor ('o.

ol7250— L. R. Pearson. Rang**r, 
19'. 4 ( hevrob't >edun, Anderson 
Prin t. Inc.

Intlrumentt
Assignment of Oil und (Jus R*>v- 

a!ty -John H. Cunningham to I.. 
Kaufman. M) acres known a." half- 
."ection No. 2, S. P. Ry. To. sur
vey. #1.00.

.A-.;gnm»nt of Oil and Ga *
Ella O. Crahb to K. M. 

Howard, 1:15 acres of H. Rea 
."Urvvy, tract 2, 1 ">() acres of land 
b«ing the W. R. W. Smith, as
signee of W. B. O’.Neal survey 
1 fourth undivided inteie-t of 7-h 
working int»*r«'.si.)

Marraige License*
.Tamix Poe I^velt and M».v 

Sadi*' Brewer, Kastlaml.
A. V. Hodgi'f and Royce !.• e 

BuIIftck, Breckenrid"e.
In Justice Court

Have K. t ailor vs. L. K. Cur- 
roll, note.

In County Court
Uav. F. Carter v.s. A. M. Rus

sell, .equestration.
Cars Registered

K' krne* Oil and (Jas Company, 
F)ast!and. 19:14 Pontiac coupe, 
Muirhiad Motor Co.

Instruments
Deed of Trust: Joe Clements to 

James Shaw, trustee for Home 
Owners Loan Corp., part of lot 2, 
blotk 114, Cisco.

Tran fer of Lier: H. S. .'Stub
blefield to Home Owners Loan 
Corp.. recorded Vol. p. .59:1, 
f)«*rd of Tru.'»t Records for Fast- 
land county, $708.00.

Employment Is 
Increasing In Texas

AL'.STIN'. Kmploymvnt condi
tion,. in Texa.v show a marked im
provement over a year Hjro. ac
cording- to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Re.«earch. For 
the week ended March 17 the to
tal number of employes in 2,723 
establishments was 20 per cent 
Rieater than durini  ̂ the corre- 
spondinjc week last year. More
over, the number of employer in 
these firms during the March pe
riod was 1 per cent itreater than 
in the romtiarahle week in Febru
ary.

By W. WIN.STON COl'KI-AND 
United I’res* .Stuff Correspondent 

I FOIIT WOHTH, April !».— Ban
ditry, like hiiM'liall, and foothull, 
is u runic of youth, if the lives of 
the southwest’s four most no
torious outhiw-s me indications.

These four desperuiloes, two 
moderns - -  Clyde B a r r o w  and 
t'hurles ( I'retty Boy) Floyd, and 
two of the stujte-coach day— Billy 
the Kid und Sam Buss, reached the 
pinnacles of their unlawful trade 
while still in their twenties.

•As in letfitimate sports, their 
careers a|>pear to be comparutive- 
Iv short, due to the bullets of o f
ficers, not to their wanintt prow
ess,

Billy the Kid was only 21 when 
he was killed after terrorizinK 
■New .Mexico with a murder for 
each of his years and a killer’s 
record that has made his name a 
liviii).' part of the West’s history, 
us much as that of Buffalo Bill 
Cisly in his commendable pursuits 
as a trail blazer and pony-express 
rider.

Until the rise of Barrrow. Sam 
Bass was the Jesse James of Texas 
bank rohla-rs. Althouah he was 
past .">0 when he was killed in a 
irun battle with 1’exas rangers at 
Bound UiM'k about the middle of 
the last century, he achieved the 
leadership of his calloused hand of 
liriKunds while still in his twenties.

A lri|i to South Dakota with a 
tierd of cattle fur northern rail
road hiiiliirea started Bass on his 
reckless career. A train robbery 
in N’ehrasku niaile him u fugitive 
from Justice. His hidinic plwe in 
North Texas became u refuife tor 
the w-orst criminals, a rendezvous 
for Texas’ worst band of outlaws 
— under the leadership of youthful 
Buts.

Barrow and Floyd, claimants 
to the thrones of Bass and Billy 
the Kid, are both younK, ulthoU)rh 
the name of < uch has been on the 
lips of officers and citizens for 
several years.

Floyd .the Oklahoma phantom 
hunk robber, is 27. But in the 
few years o f his criminal life he 
has built up a lore nearly equal to 
that of Billy the Kid for dariti); 
and "pulluntry.”

His Texas prototy|«'. Burrow, is 
only 24, a youth small in stature 
w-ith an almost beardless face, hut 
ilescrihed by his record and by of
ficers as e«|ually vicious as his ap
pearance seems otherwise.

l.ike Belle Starr, nineteenth cen
tury Dallas ijirl credited with bc- 
intr the fastest woman in the West 
on the draw-— fa.ster than most 
men— Barrow’s woman compamon, 
Bonnie Parker, is but a slip of a 
pirl, small in stature and younp;.

Her citrar has become as no
torious us the six-shooter of the 
nineteenth century man-killlint; 
queen. Officers credit her with 
heinft equally as vicious, ready to 
shoot to kill, and while perhaps 
not as fast on the draw as her 
forerunner, a itood marksman.

But the days of Floyd and Bur
row- are numbered, officers be
lieve. just a-s tho,se of .Sam Bass 
and Billy the Kid.

Javelin I
First, Johnson, Cisco, 154 ft. 6| 

in. .Secoml, ( ’affrey, Ci.sco; third, 
Davis, Siibsville; fourth. Brooks, 
.Moran. j

Shot Put j
First, Porkins, Gruford, 4fi ft. 5 ' 

in. Second, Cuffrey, Cisco; third, i 
Davis, Salesville: fourth, Bailey, | 
Scinntmi. 1

U. S. Launches a 
Grasshopper War

W ASIMNtiTON. All l:i!i»nxive , 
campaign against grasshoppiTs i 
will he launched immediately by 
the federal governnu'iit in co-op- 
erutinn with eight affected states, 
Secretary of Agihultiue Henry A. 
Wallace announced. *

.Agriculture department ento
mologists warned that, unless con
trolled, the grasshapper menace 
wouhl be more serious this year 
than ever before. It it to prevent 
a threatened locust plague of pro
portions similar to that in Egypt 
of Biblical times that the cum- 
yiaign. has been speeiled up.

Gongie^ ŝ has approjAriuled 12,- 
354,893 for the work, which Hr. | 
J. R. Parker, chief of the entom*>!- 
logy bureau's Bozeman, Mont., 
station, will direi't. It i.s planned 
that each atate shall have a gras."- 
hopper control committee.

Most of the appropriation will 
be used to supply poi.' ôned bait to 
slaughter grasshoppers ".•̂ ure to 
hatch this spring and summ«'r f^om 
the millions o f eggs left in the 
ground lust full,** the d*-partment 
saitl. Farmers were ailvised to 
plow soil where grasshopper «;'gs 
are believe*! to !>*• inib«Mlded.

The Hukutas, .Muiituiia, W>oi;i- 
ing, .Miniiesotu, Wisconsin, .Nebras
ka atnl hlaho are thr*‘utene*l with 
si'riouH grasshopper iiifestuuon, 
the department warned. Other 
states will be affected, officials 
saiil, unless ade<|uute control meu."- 
ures uru adopted.

P R O C ra iG S  
IN COURT Of 
(M A P P tA L S

The r<»ll(»wiiig pro* et iliiigs wt-re 
hu<i ill the C*mit of CiNil .Ap|ieu)s 
for llie Eleventh Sut>ieme Judicial 
Histiict;

Affirmed— IVyton Rucking Co. 
et al. VH. Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Co.. Nolun; W. S. Hays vz. James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, Tay
lor.

Motions Submitted— Union Cen
tral Life Insurance Co. vs. 5. F. 
Brewer et al., appellant’s motion 
to correct judgment; Otto Larson 
vs. C. V. Terrell et ul., appellee** 
motion to affirm on certificate; 
Realty Trust Co. et al. vs. C. C. 
Koger, upp<‘llunt*s motion for re
hearing; James Shaw, banking 
commissioner, vi. Guy W. McCarty 
et u!., plaintiff in error's motion 
f*»r rehearing; The Swisher-Orri- 
son Co. vs. W. K. Rogers & Son, 
plaintiff in erroF.-̂  million for re
hearing; City of Rreck*'nri<lge vs. 
Rudolph A. Avenius, joint motion 
to postpone submission.

Motions Grante*!—Jose Talla- 
but, Iml. etc. vs. Wing Chun et al., 
appellee's motion for rehearing; 
Ott*» Larson v.'a. ('. V. Terrell et 
al. .appellee's motion to affirm on 
certifu'ute; City of Hr«*ckeiiri*lge 
Vs. Ruiiolph A. Avenius, joint m*»- 
tittn to p*».">tpone Mibmissioii.

Motutii." (ivtMru)«-*i Bluiikot 
Stat* Batik of Blanket, Texas, vs. 
H. T. Kedw’iii**, uppi'lbe's iii*iti«m 
to dismiss appeal; The City *>f Sun 
Aiit«mio et ul. vs. .Alexander /.og 
heib, uppe|lunt*s motion fur le- 
hearing; Sun Antonio Public Serv
ice Co. vs. .Mrs. Rosie Fraser et ul., 
apt>el)e*'s* motion for reht'uring;'

Ailliiir M. Schi.lz v«. Handy Andy | 
Community Stores, Inc., appellee’s 
motion for rehearinc; H. W. Kvana 
i s. A. J. Beard et al., appellant a 
motion for reheariliK! Kutfene 
Beizunp v.<i. Owl Taxi et al., ap- 
liellant'i motion for rehearing. |

Caseae Submitted—Texas Em- 
ployerK* Insurance a».‘'ociation vs.
I. . I., Wallace, Taylor; Texas &
Pacific Railway Co. vs. A. K. 
Hampy, Ka.st<nnd. i

Casi-K to he Submitted Friday, 
April l.’i, l!»3l —Fowler K. McDan
iel vs. F. H. Woodard, .Mitchell;
J. W. I.eathei-w-ooil vs. Win. W. 
Snider, Krath; The I’ucific Mutual 
l.ifo Insurance Co. of California 
v8. I.t.uis l.andau, Mitchell.

lOD.OOO BOTTLES LIQUOR
('ll ( A(iO Chicagoans pur- 

cha>-ed 1O9.OU0 liotth-s of liquor 
(luring the first two w-eeks of 
.March and most of it was in 
g<»od win(‘ and bonded .American 
and Canadian liquors it was re
vealed here at a meeting of distil
lers’ and ini|)orters’ agents. Re- 
cei .t- umoanted to $240,000 a 
da, or Sl.OSO.OOO a week.

The government, someone has 
discovered, has been spending 
much h >s than l*iesidt-nt Roose
velt Ihou'.'ht it w.iuld. But now 
that the politicians know about it, 
look out!

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th*- WVckly rhronicU* I* author 
iz< d t*i announce the folbiWiiig 
<‘Uhdi*ta*'ies $*ubje*'t to the u«*ti*Ali **f 
the H*-iiiui iutic primurie

Fur County Judff*:
W U K OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For .Sheriff. Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE

FRIDAY, APRIL IS, l (
W C. I. U. SI ARTS DRI>
Sl'Rl.NtJFlELD, Mo.— The 

.soui-i W. C. T. U. is resumn 
leiiqieiaiice educational work,, 
cording to Mra. X'elle G. Bur 
president of the state orgui{ 
tion. A pamphlet called “ SyllJ 
in Alcohol Education,” has 
mailed to school superintend^ 
Mrs. Burger said. There 
10,000 copies in the first prin  ̂
Mi»-e will follow.

Kvamton, III., eiudh- of thel 
C. T. II, voted :| to I against f 
sale of lii|Uor, so the good 
bootleg dtiys of prohibition* 
soon he buck.

Pitzer’s Grade 
Jersey Dairy

Q u art...........................1(
Pint ............................
H alf Pint Cream *. ,
Onr ouar* Churned 
Butter Milk ............
A. M. and P. M. Delive( 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

Hamner 
Undertaking C< 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

B LIZZAR D S 
M A ITR E SS FACTOR1
1400 S’outh Bussett Street] 

BEDS MADE NEW 
$2.SO und up 

Work Guaranteed

y -typ e  Yingine
^ o ld s

y^orld’s Records
-  O N  L A N D
-  O N  W A T E R
-  I N  T H E  A IR i

Winner In Track 
Meet Announced

Winm rs *»f athletic ♦•v«*nts in 
the Sixth Hintrict InlcrKcholaKlic 
meet held in Breckenridge Friday 
:m«l sVatuniay arc given blow:

High Jump
Fir>l, Overton, (Jorman, ft ft. 9 

in. sSi cond, Bredshuw, Scranton, 
.5 ft 9 in. Third. Cheney, Fast- 
l?nd. 5 ft. 7 in. Fourth. Hedman, 
Sag* rton. 5 ft. 6 in.

Broad Jnm i
Fir t. Atchin'on, Baird, 21 ft. 

r> in. Second. Perkins, Graford, 21 
ft. 3 in. Third. Cl.irk, Brecken- 
ridve, 20 ft. 5 in, Fourth, Kut- 
ledg, Cisco, 20 ft. :i in.

Pole Vault
Fii."t, Atchin.«un, Baird, 10 ft. 

8 in .̂’econ*l, Keton, Palo Pinto; 
lhi*'d, Wugomr, Oplin; Fourth, 
(iarri.son, Eastland.

100 Yard Dash
Fir.«t, Atrhinson, Baird, 10.2 

sec.; se*'ond, Tidwell, Haskell; 
third, Strut*m, Goree; fourth Bry
ant, Baird,

220 Yard Ddsh
Fir"t, Tidwell, Haskell, 23.5 sec

onds; second, Atchinson, Baird; 
third. Roaz, Gorman; fourth, Stra- 
ton, Goree.

440 Yard Dash
First, Bryant, Baird, 53.3 sec

onds; Livinystone, Scranton; third 
Clark, Breckenridge; fourth, B* as- 
I»y, CiMeo.

830 Yard Run
Fir'll. Morri«, Gorman, 2 min 

9.9 sec., second. .?ohn.‘?on, Mineral 
I We Is; Fl'.i.s, Breckenriflge, and 
I Boatwright, tied for third.
I Mi!e Run

First. Robin."on, Albany, 5 min. 
d.H s* c ; sSecond, WilliamH, Sun- 
rt; third, Anderson. Olden; 

I fourth. Reeves. Haskell.
! 220 Yard Low Hurdles
I First, Deford, (Jordan. 27 »ec- 
jondfi; second, Bryant, Knox City, 
third. (Jreen, Baird; fourth, Kile, 
Breckenridge.

' 120 Yard High Hurdles
I First, Dedman, Scranton, 17.2 
seconds; second, Ladd, Salesville; 

* third. Tucker, Gordon; fourth. 
Bates, Cisco.

I DUeus
First, Perkins, Graford, 105 ft. 

Second, Bailey, .Sernnton; third 
T. Brooks, Moran; fourth, Await, 

«Gorman.

SALLTE THE ClIAiMPION— THE 
V -T Y P E  E n g in e , it  hoLI» every 

m a jo r  re co rd  on  lan d , o n  xvaler 
and in  the a ir.

It has the stu ff that make») a Min- 
n er  in  any grueliiift te^t . . . speed 
to  g o  in to  the lead and the en dur
an ce  to  h o ld  that lead to  the fini:<h. 
F o r  it takeg m o re  than i^peed to 
w in  u n d er the severest racing  co n 
d it io n s . It ta k es  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  u 
rare o rd e r  and the ability  to k eep  
g o in g  w hen the otliers d ro p  out.

T h a t ’ s w h y  r e e o r d - h r e a k i i i g  
au tom ob iles , speed  boats und s«‘u- 
p lanes use thf* V -ty p e  engine. Am i 
lik e  these V -ty p e  engines, the F ord  
V -8  can  take it.

R ight there is tin* reason fo r  the 
uutsluinling p erform an ce  o f  the 
New F ord  V -8 . N o otlu 'r  low -price  
car can m atch it on  the road be 
cause no oth er low -p rice  ear has a 
\ - 8  engine. Fact is, you  have to 
pay m ore  than S 2 0 0 0  to get a 
V -typ e  e igh l-eyliiider en gin e in any 
oth er ear hut F ord .

W e invite you  to drive the New 
Ford V -8  und let it tell its o k i i  

re v e a lin g  s to ry  o f  p i'r form aiies* , 
safely and e om for l.

T  U M E I N  — FORD DEALERS' RADIO 
I’KOl.KAM. Frk.ii V ahinc amt His Pknxsyi^
VASIANS. (rIorittUK mu:'tr, t'amtum gueiit nlart, 
hrery Sunday night al 8:30, and nrry Thurn-
day night rl 0:30 (Eatlarn Standard Tima__
( alnmhin Hrnadranling Sytirm.) And in thr 
meanlimr —  “ It'alrh Thr Furdt tin Hy.”

W o r t d ’ m 

H p f n r d H  o f  

V - i y p e  

E n g i n e

O N  L A N D  — 272,11 m ile s  
prr hour. Made al Daytona 
Bi'orh. eVorfd’s record*)

ON WATER— 124,86 mile* 
per hour. Made al Algonar, 
M ich , f I F 'w /r f 'j  re€€ *rd a )

IN THE AIR— (SevpUne) 
423.82 miles prr hour* 
Mad*' al Desenzano. Italy. 
(World** rerorda)

N E W  F O R D  y -8 "515 U P

if. 0. a. Ootrsit. trtUW.
ilivsry and U i. aiifliStr* •■*r* tfr* sitr* Csawsisst ArMtH AsOMTifstf fo4 riMM* 

P l*s« SI Usivsrul Orsdtt Csa- 
S**») Lrm 0sMssr*< Pfliy,
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OLDEN
rrijil Coir«ipi>n<lent
The OoIleRe Hoho," foiir-uct 
iii'ily whit'h wan iireswiiled at the 
den Methodist ehurch Tuesday 
uht, by members of the junior 
;h si-hool elass, played to a full 
use and a hiyhiy appreeiutive 

enee which included many 
timid and Uani;er citizens, 

was scarcely any stamlinK; 
luni left when the play started, 

a hilarious play and each 
of the cast seemed espe- 

w suited to their part. They
I ileinonstrated histrionic ability 
iui, above the avenipe amateur.

cast included Sydney Sapul-
r. as the collejfe hobo; Klizaheth 
erett as Sally Bitns; r'loise Mor

in s Patricia Kochester; Krancis 
Jwards as Aunt Susy; Klmer 
aiiford as the colleKC matron;
M. Collins as “ Fverf;” Karl Con-
II as Johnnie Johnson; .A. C. 
bs»n as a young minister; James

I Robinson as an old farmer, 
een the first and second art, 

Idred Wynn, Kloise Morton, 
b Curry and Jean Adam.s as 

Oldenettes," sung some popu- 
ongs. Between the second 

third acts, Arlean Belcher and 
ithrrine Stanton sang a duet.

een the third and fourth arts, 
M, Collins and Karl Connell 

jiy and D. M. played the guitar. 
l»r> h'ord at tho piano acrom-
ai. d the other numh»-rs. The 

children’s orchestra played
eral numbers. Thompson I’irk- 

IHipuIar high school teacher, 
led the play and was in 
;e of all rehearsals.
- Carl Timmons was ill the 

Iter part of last week hut was 
ilr u be bark in school .Monday. 

Canafax, who formerly was 
for the T. & l‘ . Railway 

puny here but who has been 
several months, is buck a* 

time, taking the place of .Mr. 
who has gone to Ros«'<h' on 

mess and exia-cts to be gone 
I. three months. Mr. and Mrs. 
islax have an Apartment at the 

hotel. They will be joined 
r by their two children, who 
in school at .Millsap.

The county singing convention 
met Saturday night and 

slay at the Olden Baptist 
n h was well attended and a 
ndid meeting was held and en- 

hy all. Mr. Stam|is and his 
lege, a young boy who played 
,'iano and the accordion, were 

r for the Saturday night sing- 
. Mr. Fisher of Kastland, the 

toe brotWrs and many other 
known aingers attended

TH E  W EEK LY CHRONICLE r.\ C E  THREE

LYRIC SATURDAY

L'na . l̂erkcl and Lionel Barrymore m “ This Side of Heav en

Irtwc

M

s«>

lite

Bird

ft"

helped make this singing excep
tionally enjoyable.

The sehoo! trustee eleetion, held 
Satunlay at the sehoolhouse, poll- 
eil a very light vote, only 2!» voters 
apiiearing at the jmiUs. H. C. .Nix 
and Carl Butler were re-elerted 
and Waller Connell was elected. 
Those holding the election were 1.. 
.S. Hamilton, judge, ami T. H. 
Stanton and Olive Stephens, 
elerks.

Clyde .Anderson won third place 
in the mile run in district track 
meet at Breekenridge last Satur- 
dai. I

'iaiiger hall team played Olden 
.Sunday afliTnoon at the .Magnolia 
ball diamond. It was a close game 
and witiu'ssed by a large crowd of 
fans. Howell pitched for Olden 
and when in the last half of the 
ninth inning, the score was 4 to I 
ip favor of Ranger. Ranger's 
pitcher walked Lois Groves, giving 
Olden's man on third a iwore and 
making the score 4 to 2 with the 
bases full. Howell stepped up to 
hilt and knor-ked a hard hall 
through center field, scoring thri e 
men and winning the game for 
Olden by a score of .S to 4 in what

here Saturday, returning to their 
home at Graham Sunday morning.

Olden Boy Sc-out troop attended 
a court of honor in Ranger last 
week at which time Johnny Jar- 
rett received his Kagle Scout badge 
and other scouts received various 
degrees and batiges including ten- 
ilerfoot, first and set'ond cla.-si 
badges. Thi‘y were aceoinpiinied 
by their si'outniaster, Kred War
ren, and some other Olden citizens.

LIONS TO PLAY BALL
The Lions club |H-rfeeted the or

ganization of their soft ball team 
at their meeting Tuesday noon, 
presided ever by Karl Woody, who 
appointed Horace Condley, captain 
of the leain.

The entertainment f e a t u r e  
brought a reading, by Dorris laiw 
renee, who won first place in dec
lamation in league rontest, and a 
speech by Joan Johnson, winner 
of first place in extemporaneous 
spewh.

I .Several have been healed, the an- 
' iiouiieenients state.

Tb |>ulilic is cordially invited 
to uttcnil these services.

New Photophay 
Bares Problem 

I Of Average Man
The siierediiesK of the Artieriean 

j home and the loyalty of a family 
I to all its members are les.-ons that 
, are' vividly illustrated in “ This 
' Side of Heaven, ' the new .Metro- 
I Goldivyn-.Mayer pietuie that opens 

Saturday at the Lyric theatre.
' The story, based upon the novel 
by Marjorie Bartholomew I’uradis 
n li.tes the rlimiictic events in the 

' live ; of various members of a fain- 
I ily, all of which take place con- 
I currcntl>.
I Lionel Barrymore plays the fa 
I ther v.ho is threatened with im- 
prison.nent for emhc zzlement at 

I the all-inipoitunt time when the 
. lamily reaches high hopes of fin- , 
 ̂ ancially ivimbursing itself. i
I Kay Kainter, stage star, appeals! 
. in hi I first picture role us Barry- ■ 

more’s wife, and their ehildren are j 
I Mae Clarke, .Mary Carlisle anil 
! Tom Brown.

.Ample love interest is injected 
into the picture by the romances 
of Miss Carlisle and Henry Wads 
woith, and by the triangle of Miss 
Clarke, Kddie Nugent and Onslow 
.Stevens.

Humor is sprayed throughout I 
the .story by Una Merkel, who 
plays one of her most delightful 
roles us "Birdie,’ ’ the family hou.se ' 
maid. Olliers in the cast are C. I 
Henry Gordon, as Barrymore’s] 
employer, and Dickie .Moore, as a 
ihoolboy. j

William K. Howard iiundleil the 
ilireition with an eye for an en- 
loitaining eomliinatiiin of hiimoi 
and pathos.

REVIVAL CONTINUES I
The religious revival begun in 

the Oddfellow Hull in Ku.stlundj 
.some time ago is still in progress, I 

W’as one of the most exciting games i and according to the unnounce- 
witnessed on this diamond for sev-: nient made by those in charge,
eral years. | (;od's blessing are being poured | .Ann Sothern marks the scrr*en de-

C. I.. Ford and family visited out on those doing the work and' but of this handsome chap, recent-
and relatives, the I.. V. Kord family, Wheir efforts are being rewarded. I ly brought to Hollywood under

AT LYRIC SATURDAY NIGHT

When the I’uraniount film, 
“ .Melody in Spring,” comes to the 
Lyric Theatre for a midnight 
ntalinee. It p. m.. on Saturday, 
funs of radio and the motion pic 
tures will have their first oppor
tunity to see Lanny Ross, the 
young tenor who has risen to na
tional popularity by his singing on 
a radio network.

For. “ Melody in Spring," with 
Charlie Haggles, Mary Boland and

EASTLAND MUSIC STUDY CLUB 
PRESENTS 6TH DISTRICT JUNIORS

LKKSKNTS
Al'Ulla 15. ncii J;:iO r.M.

KAsSTLANI), TKXAS
I'KuiiKAM < UAIRMAN — .MUS. A. K. lAVUM:

.. ..................................  Ma.jorit* Muiphy
SchU* Hunnor.H I'luli, KuEtlam)

Swuot and Low (.loaoph B ainby)............ South Wan! (JUt  ( luh
Mrs. !•. Tayl«»r, tdriwtor, Mr.**. W. Hampton Ajcomimnist
Involution Uov. Stanford
Annoumimonta ....... Mr.̂ . A K. Taylor
Wolconu* Aihlross ... Mrs. K. (*. Suttcr>̂ hiU*

Prt'sid(*iU. Ka'tland ( ’luh
Wiiijrs of .Simjr ( .Mondolsaohn 1 .. .. Ruth M< t*k

To-jivhfr, Mrs. (). Hunter Kustland
V'ii.lin: a. .March (Biu hl ........................ .Muiy ,‘̂ uc Ho iiei

b. In ( ’entral Hark (Severn! .. Mary Sue Hookt*r
T< Ufhor, Mias Ruth Isusley. McMunny (’oUt|;i*, .\bilcn *

I'luno Desert Dame iFreilenek Keutsi .Mary IsO' ise I'ce
Teacher, .Mrs. I.ee ('lark. itandolph ( dlle'^e, ('i'leo

\ddreas — To .liinioi'H .................. .... Mrs. •!. M. Perkins
Pr. sident Sixlfi Disliirt Ketlerution Women- rhib;.

Piiiiio — The Sw:in (Saint Suensi ............  Krunras .lones
'IVueher, .Mrs. ('. ( ’ . Meskinam, Colorado City 

Kunim'ky Bubî  (.\ilum (ieilK‘1) .Junior HiKh Choral Club
.Mihs Wdma Board, Director, Mrs. F. O. Hunt(M' ncconipanut 
I>ue‘. : Little Dimple ('hin .Mu?̂ urku (Holcoml»el

.Johnnie I..0.1 ami F.mulec Hurt 
Teacher, .Mis. Loraine Taylor. EastUn !

Voice; .'’U’lanade (ShnbertI .................. Winim<L*l Rov.laml
Teacher, Mrs. W. R. .Martin, l.oraine 

I’ iinu: l^aiis J’ustortile (Itachmunni Josephine Murphy
Teacher, .Mrs. A. F. Taylor, Eastland 

i'̂ weet Mystery Life <V’'ictor Herberll
West Ward Hurnrmiea Band 

Diivctoi, Levelle Hemliieks. Mrs. K. Herrin? A(com.
Piano: .Maaurka EleKunte (Krtmtzliiu ............ Jo Sue Uarnett

Teacher. .Vlra. L. E. Erwin. San Angelo 
Voice: Thine Eyes So Blue and Tender (E. Ixusseni Li R le Ely 

lenvher. Miss Aledelim* Ely, Ciseo, Texaa 
Piano: Sonata. No. I, Opus J4 (Beethoven) ..Clara June Kiinnle 

Teat her, .Miss Wilda I)ra|f<M>, Eastland
Violin: S|>H)iish D:»m*e (Sarasatel ............  Fay .Moi**i

Teuiher. Christian Thaiilow, Simmons l^niversity. Al>i!en«*
Piufio: Funtasiu in 1> .Minor t Mozart) Mahle .Morton

Teahcer, Mrs. Adolph EJa*rle, Swwtwater
Xyh>pln»ne* The Bei* tShubert) ........................ Julian Ely

Teachei. J B. Ely, Cisto
Piano: Rondo, Opus 175, ((iurlitt) .............................

Edward Dean Dickerson--Pi.mo 1.
.Alma ('atherine Fail man -  P.ano 

Teacher. Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson, (^>ldthwaitc 
Benedietion a .. . Rev. Duroy
IManos tuned by R. P. Pattenwin.
I lecoratioiiK by Parker Floral Shop.
Committee: Mrs. F. O. Hunter, Jdrs. A. H. .lohnsou. M»k. Lo- 

raino Tavlor, .Mrs. Tom H.dey, Mrs. W F* Slultei.
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, and .Mrs. H. (). .Sat»o»o Hi***. 

Cshers: Betty Perkins, .loyee Newman. Nona F'ay lr\in. .Annie 
Jane Taylor. Catherine ( ’aider and Olivette Kil!oe*rl.,

The Weekly Chronicle
Eslablr.hcd Nn\. I. IHS7

Knlcicd uf. iitM*unil-('las!* n'nU.T at Ihc pnf.iulficc 
Toxa ,̂ under Act of .Munh, 1K7H

Ku.,llan>l

I’uhlishcd IN cry Friday
Office uf Publication; IflO Kaxt Plummer Street. Phone WM

I'rank Alien Junes, Owner and I'ublLsIier

NOTICE TO TIIK I’ l'ULK
Aii.v eii'jiieous reflection upon ihr chutueiri, ropiilaiiuf*
of any rcison, firm 01 r*>rpmalion wlmP loa) .•orM-ur lu the e«»lun**’«» 
of this paper will be gladly eoiiecle.l upmi b.*iii? brought m ih*» 
rfileulion ol the pulilishers.

Obiii aries. cardj« of thariks, noticoa of lodge meetings, evc., nr# 
charged for at regular advcrlMllig riitt*?* h aaiII I**- luimsh*’)'
upon application.

BIRD FROZEN IN ICE
CREE L.AKFi, Ind.— A red-

winged blackbird, frantically flut
tering Its wings while perchi*d on 
u tree limb, attracted the attention 
of .Mra. Don Sullenberger at her 
home heie. Investigation revealed 
that the bird's feet were frozen 
fust in ice and .'̂ leet that covered 
the limb. One leg bad been broken 
in the bird's efforts to free itself. 
After binding the leg in splints. 
Mrs. Soilonberger freed the pris
oner. .

crusted bread when the customTir 
compluineil the loaf wa.s stale.

CHILD HAS 37 MOTHERS
AMHERST JUNCTION, Wis. -  

Miss Jean ('arlxm, four, ha.̂  ac* 
, <|uired •»7 nuUhers a.< the n suit 
of her a<loptioii by th'- Kenneth S. 
Wells .Auxiliary of th< jVinori- 
can 1 egioii. Jean's mother and 
father were killed in an automo
bile ufcid‘*nt t,wo years ago.

BREAD DEADLY WEAPON
RONDO. .Mont A loaf of 

Kieneh breail is a deadly weapon, 
in Ihc opinion of a local justice of 
the peace. The judge fined Jac- 
i|Uo F'ounlainbleau for heating a 
pro.!)K*ctive custmner over the 
head with a loaf <»f the huni-

R U P TU R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
ex|M*rt of (’ hicago, will personaUy 
'••• a! the (Jonnelleo Hotel, Flast- 
luiuL Thursdu> and F'riduy only. 
Vpril lit and 20. from 0 a. m. to 

5 p. m.
Mr. ,'shevnan says: The Zoet!-‘ 

^h êld i r tremendous improve; 
ment over all foiiecj- niethi»da. e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the l Upture p**rfect- 
ly hut inerea.se •he circulation, 
thereby cloiR'h tht o|M‘ning in ten 
<iays on the average ease, regard* 
le.'.̂  of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the iMuiy may 
no ine.Uer the size or location. A 
national'y known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber- 
-iome arrangonamts and absolutely 
ii(» niedicine> or medical treit- 
MM nt .

Ml. i<hevnaii will 1h> glad to 
demonstrate without charge or fit 
them if desired.
A<M. ST4J N. KOCJ^WtLl. ST.. i'HK'AOO 

Fur ir> yrani s u i » i « n t  lo  K. II. 
famrnia ruptur* sxpeit o f Chirago,

runtruct with the Parumuunt | 
xtudios.

.Norinun McLvud directod thi, 
picture from the screen play by 
Henn W. I-«‘vy, The original story 
was written by Frank Leon Smith. 
It concerns the hilarious adven
tures that befall an ambitious 
singer when he attempts to sell 
hiniielf us a feature on the nu 
tion’a most popular radio hour.

Charlie Buggies, married to 
Mary Boland of course, is a 
wealthy manufacturer of dog-bis
cuits, who owns the most popular 
radio hour. He has u irenchant 
for collecting souvenirs and curios. 
.\nn Sothem, his daughter, falls in 
'ovc with R0.S.S, but her father isn't 
0  much in favor of the young fel
low.

When, hov.'ever, he loucns that 
Ro.ss has a hobby of climbing 
irountains, things look brighter 
until, through an innocent action 
on the part of Ross, Buggies is 
thrown into jail.

Then amidst laughter and sung 
romance blossoms.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be the second Sun

day after Faster. The Kpi.stle read 
is taken from the First Kpistle of 
St. Peter II.21-25, and the Gospel 
is from St. John X.II-I(>. Here we 
arc told that Christ is the good 

] shepherd and that he laid down his 
life for his sheep— the human race.

Mass will he at 10 a. ni.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
EXTENDS ACT

VICTORIA, B. C.— British Co
lumbia’s new far-reaching mini
mum wage act has been extended 
to ilomeslir servants and garden
ers in amendments before the 
present legislalui-e. The amend
ments provide $200,000 more for 
old age pensions.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CORN No. 2 can

Royal G«m Fancy 
Counlr> Gentleman

Hilltdale. Ib'oa. can
Campbcir» i

or Var C-̂ mp

PEAS Glen Valley, extra lifted. No. 2 can

Asparagus 
Pork & Beam 
TOMATOES 
Tomato JUICE c.mpb.B . ?
PICKLEIS W r . or Dill 

Sunbrite Cleanser 2

in '
15c
15c
"5c

Nc. I
:  No.

can ■ . 
2 cant

. 6c 
2^r

15c 
15c 

cans 9c
Q».

FLOUR
MAXWELL 'h o u seCOFFEE
Peaches 
Pineapple 
Fresh Prunes

48 lbs.
Texas Kind B.45

Yosemitr in syrnp, larte can

Hat Cant
Heavy Syrup 

Large

"■29'
15c 
25c 
15c

Fresh, Fz’uits. and Vegetables 
POTATOES

MAN BIT COW
WK.ST TISBCRY, Mas.s. —  A 

row moved forward and alepi>ed 
o!) the fool of a milker al Herbert 
Mayliew’s Hairy here. The milker 
had to bite the cow’s leg to free 

’ himself.

CHARGED WITH 33 MURDERS
ANGORA.— A nic.ssage from 

Teheran stales that the police of 
that city have arrested a man 
claimed to be responsible for 33 
murders.

.SYDNKY, Mont.— William Hau- 
ger, 80, has been acclaimed as 

; Montana's oldest cowboy. His 
friends doubt if there is any other 
active cowboy as old as Hauger in 

j the nntion.

HARD WINTER FOR DEER
BRATTLEBORO, V t— The deer 

throughout Windham county are 
thin and weak after the unusually 
severe winter, and sportsmen are 
pleading with dog owners to keep 
their dogs from harrying the deer.

DilBiiger has shot his way out 
of nnolher trap. Either that, he 
seems to insist, or let thi' uniler- 
t.nker curry him out.
.  , ■ .. ..Lu.it-J i k ; 4 ■■■ u.i .. -

DULL H E AD AC Ilks! CONE* 
SIMPLE r e m e d y  d o e s  IT

Headachciit caused by conMipa- 
tion ai*e fater one doae of
.Aillonkn.-Thin I'leanx poUons out 
ui lK> I U Mid Lukci hokvel' I
Endx ba4 4ieep> netvou»neM Cofi 

ner Drug ^ore.

LE77UCE
c a r r o t s '
BANANAS
CABBAGE
ORANGES

10 lbs. 19c

L.rgr Firm Head -

2 bunches lO.c 
5c(joud Friiif lb .

Lb

Tcxah, Ixrgc xixe, Dox.

2c
25c

’ '•i’*anev Baby Besf

K.raft's Elk hern

puality Meats

ROAST 
CHEESE
VEAL LOAF MFAT 
PORK ROAST 
BACON

Lipton Tea
Y ellow  Label,

i  ra::* 1 9 c
J

Grape Juice
T aylor ’ s or Rosemary 

Pint 1  5  C

Cocomalt
Story Book Free with

i  Pound O  / *
Can Z O C

Peanut Butter
Supreme

r  1 4 c
Crackers

A-1 Salted Sodas

2  ’’C "  2 3  c
Pickles

Dill or Sour

?.r 17c
Milk

i

Tall
or

Libby’s

6 Small 
Cans

Jello
1 8 c

oi F 'y a l GeNtiae

Package 5 c

Sliced
CUR SPECIAL

lb.̂ 2«=
ib.22̂
Ib.lAc

l b . l 3 c

ib.22<

W c have'iriadernixed our 
m'srket. m ak'ng ît the meal 
ccm nletc In this section. Also 
w r ‘ feature dailv' fresh fish 
end dressed pculfry.^

Catfish . . . .  lb. 29c 
Trout. . , . . .  lb. 29cI ,

Red Fish. . .  lb. 25c
Oysters.......p ,̂ 3^
Hens...........lb. 15c

I IG G LY  W IG G L
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W om en’s Clubs to 
Share Proceeds 
‘ O f Lyric Show

Th«* lo.u) v.di.u'n’ji ilubs n‘ )»ru 
Htojliitive*; w«»rkinir in roiijunction 
with the Texas i eiluration of 
Woolen’s Chihs in celfttratiru; 
“ Wtnmn’s Day” in the I yrii- 
theatre ht*iv oh April ait* lo«»k- 
injr forwani to >ri*eat surce«‘s of 
th«»ir enternrise by whi«*h a liiuTol 
po’Xioii of the rc»i‘ i|t? »»f lyriu

A Tonic for the Blood
Mr». J. I) SlanforU ot 

>>!'< \  Mam M . I on 
>\or(h. Tt'aa*. iJiU. “ I 
»4 ' 111 ill hrilth nrrvout 

F ij i  I V'ivjld have to
lir down mati> time  ̂ dur- 

A iiig thr da\ My
wrrr Ind anil
■Jerple** nifh!< .tt; an<- 

' li'r .-.u tKHH jr* : I k'*t
mthh A:'! ; 1 hid

Ukrq Dr P P rc f i ilol.lm M--.lual 0 :“ .-\tr> 
X I m  Itkf a >oung -irl agaii.

New .N . |i uul $I I, rgr
lije, |ab». .. Ii.)u>d. 51 **«» l»«» thir

tho itro will be turned ov«*r to the 
federation representatives.

In u statement today Mrs .1 .M. 
rerkin.> lauded the plans of Man 
an* diihniiie Huike ot the l.ilie 
the itre and hi- ortrani:*.utiori.

“ The plan whereby we are to re- 
iei\e a ^hare of the »lay*s receipts 
of the theatre is a splendid one,” 
r aid Mrs. Perkins. * It stiikes a 
new iu»te in community work ami 
t belie\e is the first time u theatrt 
has entenai such co-operation.

•‘A< ni'urh everyone k!u»ws, tlie 
( )>il hou e of the Ti*xu> Kederalion 
i'f W«m.e j’ riiibs an imposini: 
t n. tur« in which are c uitc'red th • 

.iiti.itie- of :tO.(HlO T**xa.s club 
w i men 1«urs a mortca^ed in 
b’htedne--i and the funds r"ali7.e<l 
' h '- te ifiy’< theatrical activities 
in n :r behalf throu. hout the stat«* 
"•ill n’; t ' ! 'I'llv te luee this debt, 
th o ’ks t<» tlu* efforts of .Mr. Karl 
'bd l tn lle of Dallas, who be-id s 
eeutnlHitinv a share of the r - 
• ojpts from his theatres. intere.;t«»d 
theatre owners thr«»u>rhout the en
tire state.

“ Here locally we aie beintr jriven 
every consideration by Manairer 
ftiirke of the I.yric thc»Htre. whc» is

workirij? as hard as we an* t > 
make the day a success. He is in- 
terestintr business men and work
ers of the city in the project and 
I look for a banner (lay ut th' 
by lie theatre*.”

Lad  Rita’S Sard 
For Mrs. Rrawner; 

Here Thursday

No Cortifi-ratos
Vo exemption ce.tifirat- - for

•'iber ‘ ’unciers” or “ overs’ are 
lie I in this county The reason 

i. tlu t the* 1H‘W l.iw lecpiircs issu 
. u- s of such cerliii ali*' only in 
t lie.- of more th.in lO.OOO (lopuia- 
lion, into which catiyory none of 
l!u* liast'aml county communities 
rl .

C'itizens entitled to a vot<* oith- 
cr because of beinR ovc r ihe aire 
•iniit or hnvinj? arrived at m gor
ily 'a the current year uay 
r«*(|uired to furnish an affidavit in 
the ah'-ence of a cortifi aU* of ex- 
emotion if doubt exist- in the 
mind.s of the judges, it was said 
Physical infirmities are co '.sid red 
a.- thcr own evide nee.

n E u i
LaUJ.FflRES

'  EVERS DPS 
EVERS UJ HERE

Kune’ al services for Mrs I aurn 
> . Brawner -Id. wife of S. S. 
Brawner of Kustiund. who di«*d ut 
I 20 o’clock Tuesday afternoon ut 
iho home of her sist'*r, .Mrs. .1. W. 
Burkett, in Sweetwatei. were con 
ducted from the ( hun h of ( ’hrist 
in Fnstland nt M o’c'o. l: Thu s lay 
;ifternocm with Kev. W. K. Moore, 
pa-tor of that ch irch. officiatin';.
I a’ ro floral decoration r̂l■aeecl in 
simple dignity the hurch

Mr-. B**"'*t. i wu-i we I known 
in Ka-tland and the surrounding 
eor«munit'. as she wa.s born in the 
Klatwood community and had 
livrd practiiaMv her eiiti»‘e life in 
the countv. She was the mother 
of six child'eri wbr attended Ka.d 
land - booA.

Mrs Bi-awner is survived by her 
husband, six children, four Ki' n̂d- 
children. 10 brolhert and .sisters.

The children aie Mrs. K. S. M. 
Ma-scy of .Archer City; Mrs. W. B. 
Ci.e-'an. Dallas; IN ial Brawner. 
who a* present is travelinir out of 
St. P.'iul, .Minn.; .Aubrey Brawner. 
Ka-tbiml; .Mrs. Stephens Kidd, 
l!astlarid. and .Mi.s.s l.urline Braw. 
ner, Kastland,

Her death leaves a sinceie ex- 
?H*rienee of n irret amonir her rela
tive*- and many friends. !

f n r v H

Poll Taxes In 
Elastland Countv * 

Total over 6,080

3c TER MILE good ta Coivhes tni
CkAir Cars.

3c PER MILE (ood in all cUiscs of 
equipment.

r o u n i l  t r i p  f t i r v t i

]>4 'Sc PER MILE each vav, 
lO-ciay limit, fcmj in CcMchcs 
•I Chair Cars onijr.

2c PER MILE each «av. 10 dav 
limit, good in all cljs<t of 
equipment.

2Dc PER MILE each way, six-month limit, g-ioj in 
all clasacs ot equipment.

NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS
TKoso fopos iPPW ony'̂ htr# on th#
Texas end Pacific Lines

•nd throughout th# West

Consult Ticket Agent 
TEXAS i  PACIFIC RAILVi AY

.■-ix thousand and eighty (0080)
I itizenK of Ka.tland county, plu« 
nn additional .lOO more or lea*.! 
irc cliitiblo to vote in 10:14 »tate 
•nd county dictions, uccordini; to 
the record-, of Tax ( ’olicctor T. I. 
t'ooncr.

The fo'ni' i figure repre.-cnl, 
the riimbiT who pniil Ihdr pi»il 
taxfi in tinn- to make thorn clitri- 
')'<■ t I voto. Tho latter roprooe nt*
1. roiuh CHtiniato of the niim'n'r of 
citiznx who arc "overs or under*" 
ir excused by reason of phyxical 
dl-abilitie* from the requirement 
■f rayinir a poll tax to qualify 

them.selve.i as voter*.
The poll tax fiiture* compare* ■ 

•vith about the *amo number i»- ■ 
■a d in 1932. the tax rollector'i 

' office raid. Ia»*t year, an “ o ff”
I .«oa*on in »tato politic*, only I 
about ;! ,r .0 0  citizen* paid the tax

W H A T  H A S  I I A r r E S ’ K l)
/»'**! L o u r , t l ir r t io r  /ov f^ rru iitv  /'ifwi 

SimhuM. is t*t* u t ik  *t krtlf'/i*iiaht'tf 
fn i t iif f  u k * ‘n S thtni h'lH-trU. S trtt ll»h  •HtnitM, «/<iirtt l.iiitf n xrinrli
fitr II Sirnfiith  (i<’rr#.«.s r<i /flf h*t’ nhtna. 
f>i«r f>nln //»■ m iim l h it
g fiN iir .  i i t r t u  M’lrMh, t u k r t  hi*H t o  u
• tiiuH f,t»- i lutrMtoH Whit*- t k r t r .  h r
nftutH ti o i t i .  i r o n .  BrlliMff
t u k t l n  in II I iini * »>iion H r  b i l i r i  ra  nhr
iM (h i m il  till' tk i fH nt, iim l ft/tiira kri' 
tilth  n S H nlm h fiihiitn  to  h u in  .SH'Cif.
• •fc hntonoi/i iitui (MuroHii*. for hr 
u iMhin til inti inln ii' An- to  H olh tu  oitit 
>in n m i l  .Swf*/r //. r»7/s f;»*ru  •ihOHl 
Ais iihin . tm l %hr in n ot » Hthninfm- 
*!• irAan liiiH  in ufufii h n t ,  l\*n t* ll»  
th i S iiiih n h  liltHlIit to  k o h l '1 m i l  
S h iilin k  tHti-iH to  tra t Ji'an
.NOW O.V W I T H  T H K  X T t tH Y

le a n  pri»vc-(t n tK*nMutk«>n at the  
Is jo rk iim n  im rty. and K e n  ex-  
c laimt-d. 'Y o u  re  te rr if ic  N um w e've  
Kot tu get a  kocnI nam e lo  go w ith  
tfie aco e iii '

•'Aye got guci nam e. M v nam e Is 
SiKt'id l*iin«l It 's  ukav**'

'S ig r id  T h a t 's  n ice* S ig r id  
launit '

■ Preiiy nam e, n o t ’ ”
'Jean, I d idn't d ream  you could  

do It”
'Y o u 're  pi'uud on S lg r id '  S ig r id  

m ake  II g lide  not**'
K e n  im ita te d  h e r ilialei-t 'S ig rid  

m.«keH It w<>nd**iful* S ig iid  la a 
co m p lete  knsK’k o u l* ”

le an  U ecaine se rio iia  I'm  s«> glad. 
K e n  H o n e stly . I p rayed  not to d is -  
u|iptiin l you  '

'W ell. nt>w a  e re  iirn c tlc n lly  
read y  lo  go In om* sNeek you 'll 
m ake  y o u r*  boM to Ih e  m ovie  
w orld  "

In a  w e e k ?  tJee. K e n — ca n  I — 
do you th in k ? "

'Y o u  l>el you ca n . N ow  I've  got 
to get you A house, n c a r  an d  a 
rh a u rfe iir . You  m ust Is* v ery  g ran d  
yo u  k n o w .'

‘ Ken—a car’  Why?’
"Y o u  m u st m ake  an  im p re ssio n . 

P eop le m u st th in k  you have  e v e ry 
th in g  In th e  w orld Y o u  m ustn't 
liMtk a s  If you need a  jot>."

"Oh. I get it .” sh e  rep lied . I
'S ig t id  L u n d  m u st be g p irlo iis^

aa

P O N T IA C - .^
/rs an^mUT ■.til. th a t 's  ! a r r l y —  t o i e l y .  M is s  /.Mnrf. [ tu  m e n  [ n e a r

In r  f » * .’ ■'
J u s t  m a k e  a t e x t

(ie t  a PONTI.\C! Pontiac i* a new car . . .  an 
EKJMT . . . and a BR-VLTY . . . with every
thing you want in a car—and m ore. 
Pontiac is the only  car at anywhere near its 
price that gives you all the latest features 
you have a right to  expect. \S

E CYLIN D ER S AT T H EIR  SM O O TH E ST

- a c  gkV.V.0̂

Kminent engineers agree that the Pontiac 
Right engine ison eo f th esm rrothest.qu ietett 
eights in the industry . . .  84 h.p. . . .  8.8 
pi lies per hour. . . . ,\nd owners report 16 to 
18 miles to the gallon o f gasoline. Rem ark
able econom y  alonH with extraordinary 
freedetm from  repair costs!
LOOK AT TH ESE PONTIAC FEATU RES!
Only Pontiac in the low -price  field offers 
rhem all: Econom y .straight Eight Rndinei 
Fully enclosed  Knee-.\ction fron t springs; 
Fisher Bodies; Bendix Perfection .Steel Cable 
Brakes; Cross-Flow  R adiation; f/7 V i-in ih  
W heelbase; M etered-FUtwL ubrication ; Easy 
.Starting, True-(iourse Steering—and extra  
Weight .extra size smd strength  in vital parts.

O W N IR t  R IR O R T  i lO  ^ N T IA C  IIOM T IS 
A M A Z IN O LT  ICON OM TICAU 
W H A T RO M TIAC IN G IN f I t S  LO N G  AGO  
K N fW  T H I R U t l lC  IS  N O W  FIN O IN O  OUTt

:0.'VIE IN Y O U X L NEVER KNOW HOW FIN E IT IS UNTIL YOU TRY IT !

PONTIAC
Get a Pontiac Eight for  Yotir M oney!

JlluBtratad. 4 D o o r  S odan. 
/i»t o n e r  a t  F ontim e. h ftch  . 
$ i0 5  W tth  b u m p a r* . ap a rt  
ttr r .  mpr«/ f*r# covpr. tira  
lo c k  a n d  a p rtn g  co*ara . 
$ 3 ) .00 a d d itio n a l L f t  p n e a  
o f  o th a r  m o d ria  a t  
.M ich igan . $713 a n d  up

715
■\.M) I P

> AAVVIil

s l l i

217 Sm lh Srantan
\,iU I  f J t i
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gliiinorouA Y o u  mui»i h a \e  a  l‘»l 
e l'iihcB  '■

T h e  g ir l wfiP In ecpi.iHy K e n . 
I m  going lo  c r y  In a m in ute

I g«it *t a ll p lu n iw d - e v e ry  
Pte|). T i»m oirow  you go Ahopplng  
T h e  heel m o tlls le  in C a lifo rn l;!  
T h e n  w e ll  t ry  you out on m y  
fiancee .”

"Your w h a l? ” Je a n  aeked  ap *  
preh en nlve ly .

.Mv f ia n c e e . . .(T erry  M a r s h - . .  
T h e  l i ir l  I ’m going to m a rry . Y o u ’ll 
l»e te r r ib ly  fc»nd of her, an d  if  you  
cHn paPK her, yo u 'll |>aKK a n y ln x ly .'’ 

Hut Je o n  w a a n ’t lle ten ln g . Hhe  
w.ip Htnrlng e tra ig n t abend «*f her. 
Htunned. H e  looked at h e r  an d  n o 
ticed th at ehe w aen 'l liHtenlng  
■ W h n t’n the  m a tte r ? ”

•.Nothing. I m tired . 1 gue.iA.* 
"I'm  K o rry .” K e n  rnpo to  go  ̂ ” 1 

n ever kn o w  w h at tim e It In .Now 
y#uj gel Home eleep. Y o u ’ll h av e  a n -  
tdher tough tim e  tfim orrow  nm>d- 
night. Je a n . I can 't te ll you  how 
th rilled  I am . an d  how  h ap p y you 've  
m ade me. "

"Thanka. K e n . ( I o ik I n U h t "  J<he 
l»H her lip s  to  keep the tca ra  h ack  
u n til he ha<l gotten  out o f the houae  
find then Khe cloned the d«MU* and  
ra n  u p sta liH  to h e r  ow n room .

.lean  wan b ro k e n -h e a rte d  and  
phe confided h er so rro w  to L la a .

H e doenn't love  me. H e  n ev e r d id . 
I can  t go throu g h  w ith  It.” sh e  e x 
cla im ed .

l i e  n ev er te ll you  he love  you. 
H e  ta lk  a ll  the tim e  for busineMn. 
H e not fool y o u "

1 know . 1 k n o w .” Je a n  sobiied. 
• Hut 1 love h im . "

"Va. aure. I underatan* H e  do hia  
part, now you miina do y o u r part. 
Beat th in g  you  do y«MJ m ake  big  
MirrenK. then he lie proud of you  
M aybe even  he love  you."

Ob. L im i— do y<»u th in k  that 
w ould m ake  a n y  d ifference'*"

"O h. su re . T h a t  hap|>enH lota of 
tim es .M aylie w hen a ll the  m en  
ru n  a f te r  you. he com e, too.'

Je a n  whm determ ined . “ A ll rig h t. 
I ll do it I 'll go  throu g h  w ith  It. 
M l m ake h im  proud of m e! Vou're  
r ig h t ' And I'll be the I»esi m ovie  
at tre ss  in  the  w hole w o rld .”

Tve  got the  g ir l fo r y o u ’ " sa id  
K e n . b u rstin g  into M ax 's office. 

"I.,et m e see h e r.”
"T h e  git I's a  se n satio n  S h e  Rings 

lik e  an  an g el S h e  doesn't have  to 
a i*  the p a rt— sh e 's i t . ”

"S o  b rin g  her In " sa id  .Mux 
■ T h a t  s  w h ere  you ve ftot to help  

me. ' sa id  K e n  "Slie cam e  over  
w ith  her fa m ily  lo  see the  W oi ld s 
F a i r  and sh e 's In tow n for a few  
d a y s  S h e  doesn't w'ant tu go In  
p ic tu re s '

" T h a t 's  im posx.b le.' M ax e x 
cla im ed

" L is te n  I ve used ever> a rg u m en t  
I know I'v e  ta lk ed  w ith  h e r n il 
aftern o o n  — ' Ix-gged hei — she  
diiesn'l w an t an y  p art of it A p ic 
tu re  c a re e r  m ean s noth ing  to h e r  
Now  ft s  IP  to yo u  .Max Voti ve 
got to se ll h e r! "

.Max V I S  fla tte red  "W e ll II sh e's
a s  good a s  a l l  th a t------"

I fF il you sh e ’s p e rfe c t '"
' l> w t  te ll m e an y  m ore, ( le t  her 

on the phone W hat s her name'*' 
"S-grid L u n d  '

"i'/ood* ‘S ig r id  L u n d  the S w e d ish  
N ig n tin g a le  How s th a t ? ’ asked  
M «x.

K .n e '.”
And HO H igrid  w a s  lnvlte«1 tu lu A rh  

w ith  (Max T h e  p if s li ic e i und di- 
iect«o W ailed  h a lf an  lio iii but Ihe  
girt did nid a r r it e

"M ayba sh e 's  c h a n fe d  btt: mlffedl

Y o u  k n o w .” s.n d  M ax. you *i.»> 
a litt le  SI ene iH 'lo ie  the  ca m e ra  It s 
lo ts of fu n  S a y . even  if you don t 
w ant to n u k e  a p ic tu re , it 's  .i e 
th in g  to have . "

4 »h. no— n o .' Je itn  sat*!. '. 
w ould do evei'.M hing on tlu* w io iig  
tim e. Hestdes th is . I m ust go to 
M o ntan a  for see m y u ncle , H e  h as  
su c h  a  big fa c to ry  In M » m ia n a -  
H e le n a . M o n tan a .’

" I lu l  take  the test f irst. M.»« 
pleaded " If  I t s  no good >ou t in  
go lo  H e le n a  "

Je a n  qcH rly gave  h e rse lf  a w a y  b> 
lau g h in g , but K e n  nudged her a* 
M ax co n tlm ied . tu rn in g  lo  the d i 
recto r. "You know  sh e  re m in d s no 
of th a t  P>clely g ir l from  B u i H a r 
bor W h a t 's  h er n im e  a g a in *• M il- 
llce n t  K v a n s !” T h e n , tu rn in g  u  
S ig r id . ' S h e  did ju s t  lik e  you. She  
cam e  lo  llo lly w m K l fo r a  v is it  on ly  
S h e  w ouldn't co n s id e r  even  a  p ic 
tu re . S h e  w ou ldn 't t a lk  about it 
T h e n  a lo ng  cam e  the c ra sh . Slu- 
lost h e r  fortune, and c.-imt? l»ack 
here  broke. S h e  w ent in p ic tu re s, 
m ade a  h it .  and now  sh e 's the h a p 
p ie st g ir l In H o llyw o o d  "

Je a n  sp oke  w ith  g u ile fu l chai'm  
"You know . M r. H u p p e . you a r e -  

how  you s a y — a g rea t sa ils - m a n !  
Y o u  b<;gin to m ake  m e lik e  a  litt le  
bit th is  idea."

M ax w a s  fla tte red . " Y e s ? "  he 
beam ed

"H u t fo r  m oney I am  ni»t m ie r -  
estetl, .Money I h av e  a lre a d y .'

''P le ase . .Miss Lun<l. m a k e  a test. 
W h en  you  see how  lo v e ly  you look  
. . . s a y  there  a in 't  a  g ir l liv in g  *.viio 
w ouldn't w ant to be a  m ovie  s ta i ."

"I m su re  you 're  d>ing to see w hat 
you look l:k e  on the scre e n ."  sa id  
K e n

“ Y e s . I hM8e gut to sa y  that yes.
I w ould lik e  to see m e once on It.’* 

And so  w ith  co a x in g . Je a n  agreed  
to m ake  the s«-reen test

W hen  K en  and the  g ir l w ere  
alon*‘. sh e  sa id . "1 c a n t  do it! 1 
c a n ’l l  ■■

B ill  you <ti«! it m a v n if lc cn tly  be
fore." sa id  K e n . im iM itieritly

"I c a n t .  K e n  I'll o n ly  m ake  a 
fool of you '

" T h a t 's  n onsense , " sa n l K e n  T 
saw you do It. Now* com e on.'

" T h a t  w as d ifTerent." sa id  the g ii l  
" It  w a s  d ifferen t w ith  you. I*ui 
now , s o m e h o w ... '

A cam el-am an cam e  ovei to (hem  
' .Mr l.*ane. m aytie  if you KM*k the  
test w ith  hei S h e  k n o w s you  She  
fe e ls  rno ie  co m fo rtafd e  w ith  >uu 
Don't you . M iss Lund'*'

"V ii I do.' she H.'iid. fa llin g  back  
in to  hei accen t I n<»l be ac lro s .s  
gee IN ii IS h ard  foi m e. te llin g  
som e m an  1 don't e \e r  see befo ie . 
dot I love h im  '

And so  K e n  went Into the »i<-#nr 
w ith  hei and w hen  the  test w a s  
pi-oj«Mted iip(*n the sc ie e n  3 lax  ex- 
clu ln ied  'riiat g ir l is  w o n d erfu l'
Ju st  w on derfu l* H ow  sh e  p la y s  So  
t ru e — so  s in ce re  s h e  n ever atte«l 
before'*" he in iiu n e d

"N o .N'evei fs-foiA." Kert rep lied  
Isn 't sh e  nm axing'* "

K v e ry o n e  w as asto n ish e d  am i 
am azed  K e n  tu rn ed  to (Jerr>'

W hat do you th in k  of h e r?"  *
"I th in k  >ou'v? found so m eth in g .'’ , 

she rep lie d  |
'■’ ’(Jet hei over here. K e n . .Maxi 

ordered  W e l l  s ig n  h er if  I g otta ' 
g ive  her h a lf the studio* (..eate  
her lo  im- I got h e r  to m alie  the  
le s t— I I I  t-i I lo t  h .ito f «.n ih4‘ ron -  
IrACI ••

IN EVERY GOODYEAR
AT EVERY PRICE

B L O W O U T
PROTECTION IN EVERY PLYI

.Maybe she w on t com e at all. Kelt 
MUggesited.

'S h e  m ust com e. ' M.tx dc  ̂ liired  
‘Lo o k  at a l l  the  fis li we goi. mil 

co u n tin g  (he h c in n g ’ " H e li.o l K*-n 
c a ll up .Miss I*uiid s li'Miie. -«nd 
learned  that nhe hud left in hei big 
w hite  ' a r

A s  she ilru v e  In to  the <(uili<' 
\ar«l. K e n  ^aid. '.Now don t bu 
nei'\<ius. M ax  '

T h e  p H s lu ce r  w aa  indeed v«t v  
nerv«uiM W h y  sh o u ld  I be nervous'*  
D n in  t I do a ll  r ig h t  wlo-ii 4du****n 
M a n e  w a s here'* S a y . 4I011 t vvoriy  
t ls iu t  me I c a n  h.in«lle m y se lf  ' 

le .in , a s  S ig ih l  L u m I, entered  the 
and .Max ln*am ed a ll ->ver 

T h e y  ^at dow n lo  lu n ch , an d  .Max 
Fuld a s  though s t ru c k  fiy a <livlne 
in sp ira tio n  'V o u d  be a  <«ensatl(»n 
in p ic tu re s  Y o u  got that th in g , a ll  
r ig h t '”

"O h. a<i th a t's  It .” sa id  Je a n . Y o u  
get m e up here  to s f a r t  th at ta lk  
of p ic tu re s  ag a in  Y o u  prom ised  
me If I com e you a re  not s ta r lin g  
ag a in  t to ld  you a lre a d y  I don't 
w ant p ic tu re  b u sin esa ! " S h e  aro se  
and Htarte^l to w a rd s  the  dixor

M ax In te rru p ted  her. g e n tly  a|>ol- 
«»geik'. “ I'ie ase . M iss  L u n d . ( d idn  t 
m ean lo  m ake  you m ad. but I 
co u ld n 't h e lp  It. P ic tu re s  is  n iv  
b u sin ess, an d  n a tu ra lly  w hen I s»-«* 
su4-h a  b e a u tifu l v ir l  lik e  you. m v  
flrst thought Is  fo r p ic tu re s . You  
w ould be so  w o n d erfu l . P le a se —  
e x cu se  m«‘. W e s a y  no m ore  
a ls tu l It '

Jea n , so ften in g  at the  s in c e r ity  
M ax d isp la y e il. ix*plied. You  are  

n ice  to sa y  th is . In  S w ed en , ton. 
they a re  a lw a y s  a s k in g  m e to g«i 
in to  Aim s, but I a lw a y s  sa y  n<». '

1 toh l M iss L u n d  th at w e h av e  a  
w o n d erfu l |>art fo r h e r .” sn«d K e n . 
'b u t I c o u ld n t  co n v in ce  her. S h e  
doesn't seem  to c a re  a n y th in g  
ulm ut m oney n r a c a re e r  ’

M ax eyed the  gliT In  apprec iatlnn  
•’Ju s t  tu rn  y<»ur head lik e  s o . ' T h e  
g h i o lieyed A h . Ih u t's  lo v e ly -  
lo ve ly . .\tlss Lun«1. [><1 rne a favo r  
Ju st  m ake  a le st fo r fun* '

'.\ te s t*  W h a t Is th is , a lest'.*”

The famous
G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R
— blowout ■ protected 
by 4 FILL PLIFS of 
.SupertwKc Cord inftul- 
al«^ with heat-resUt* 
ing rubber.

Lofting Strength 
Proved

The following reiulta of 
many teats showtheuv- 
enige percent of original 
strength remaining in 
tire cords after 8 ,16und 
24 thousands of miles:

7 0

Mllea Supertwlat Ordinary 
Run TlreCairtla TireClorda

8.000 9 1 %  82%
16.000 91% 36%
24.000 a i%  ?

up
Superrwist Cord—« Good
year patent — atretche*. 
iibsorba thorki, and comes 
back tirong! Thoroughly 
rubberized to resiit heat, 
it give* lotting blowout 
protection in every ply. 
A*k u* to demunitrat*!

Every Goodyear in our store 
has at least Jour fu ll plies 
of Supertwist Cord — each 
one rubberized to  resist 
heat —  the m ost lasting

0
blowout protection your 
m oney can buy. Because 
Goodyear makes the m ost 
tires, Goodyear can give 
the m ost value —  for ex
a m p le , S u p ertw ist C ord  
protection in every ply! 
See how m uch more safety 
the same price buys here.

A lto, the
G O O D Y E A R  
S P E  E D W A Y
is hlowout-proiected 
yet costs as little as

$ i l l O

WASHING and 
GREASING

Marathon Gasoline 
and Oil

up

G u y  P a t t e r s o n
ROAD SERVICE-Call 20

414 South Seaman
C ood  U ird T > c i  .$1 Up G u aran 'e 'd  Tire Repairing

MERRIMAN
Sitrrinl 4 4)rrvs»|NHi«t«nt

We arc onjoyinjj thi.n beautiful 
w eather after nrveral <iavH,of ruin.

J. B. UohinKon has fully recover
ed from a Kpoll of pneumonia.

Bill Hoofi \a confined to hiK 
home.

“ Grandma” Bennett, mother of 
M TH. J. I,. HetincU. is about tĥ
nam e.

MrK. Krne.st Mood was unable to 
attend the First District confer
ence of Parent and Teachers 
which met in Foil Worth April 
und tv Mrs. Hood wa.*< the dcle- 
Kiite.

.Mrs B. F. Mlaiuon. uitenmt*’ 
delegate to the Firnt DisiHrt con
ference of Parents and Teachen 
at Fort W’orth April 6 and i> at
tended and was accompanied by 
Mrs. J. A. Kohinson., Mra. H. G.

Kamsey, .Mii. Dewitt Young, Mrs. 
Frank Weekes and Mrs. H. D. 
Smith. Merriman won third place 
in rt*port of the year’s work and 
also won first place on music 
poster.

MisR Marjorie Buchanan of 
Struwn wa.s a week-end viKitor of 
Mrs. H. D. Smith.

Mr. Bryant is .still on the sick 
list.

Little l4(ura Hulh McDavis who 
broke her arm some few weeks aif‘‘ 
is able to attend m -Iio o I H iram .

Mi.-s Mildred Wheat, who has 
been a patient at the West Texas 
('Hnit*, is nt home and improving 
last.

Mrs T J. I.ine, who was called 
tc the heiL'idi* of her sister, Miss 
Annie Ham! at Weatherford, re
in: ned hi>m«* Friday und reports 
her si t̂er is trieatly improved.

Kdna Marie Blunton. who is in 
Bovie under treatment of her 
prandfather, Dr. Bianton, is im- 
pro\ ink*.

Mr.-. Joe Hunt visited Merhm| 
P.-T. A. Tuesday.

T. J. Line is able to be out aft| 
beinir confined to his home for 
era* '.veeks.

FALLS IN STATE PARK
SAIII.T STK. ..JARIF:. Mkb 

Tahf|uame(mn FallJ» -rO feet hij
ni'fl !BI0 f et wide, considered ol 
(»f1h mt>‘ t bciuitifu! in the worll 
I** to *ie the site of a .Michiprf 
^̂ ate Park Koiuis to the projtl 
*!i f in th' renter of virifina! fol 
•'I-. .••r*> und'r C. (^ con-trul 

t(< It from Kmerson and llulbetj 
Tahquanicnon River fif?ur«j 

in the setting of Longfetlov 
’’Hiawatha.” It was in this livl 
that Hiawatha huitt and launchf 
hi liM'ch-hai'k capo •.

r lotprint- diMiovercd in W>'| 
rwi’i; are believed to he those of I 
(!in(*saur. unieso Camera happen  ̂
to have been nround there.

r ’ovc.Ly Patf.e'i'ns in New

S U I T . S !
Low

; •r..ce

vO nplete
A : ^ '5 T ( » n T T t

Men'c
SPORT .SHOES 

White Veal 
White Beck 

C irnbinaliDn?

PLAIDS

7S

Extra Pants ^  A  
To Match for

CHECKS

S'^,S8
TWEEDS

Sl o into th • 10*- iiti'l 
h w rcif'c-tiy !l f t* with it* 
c. lono.e iH've o..q<i bi i j  l'«- 
irj?! Tco in v.roolh!;, the 
t oiTo;* ha'g' M u'e o.' mi 
tciivl* that 'vlll .itaflil uy an i 
hel(! ‘.h i;' h;;p'.

, ___ lyu  tut cuwTi.Ni;ict>j, ( ,

IVr

<g-70'ka "•.iraN'Xt
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UNION
health of this eoinmunity is 

Id  [ircfent.
, Jewel Fox visited Mri. Nell 
head Tuesday.

Itervane ia welromiii)!; the 
jliful weather we are having;. 
Ifropa are doinft nieeiy.

itobert Alford and Mrs. J. 
Qreathouse of Kastlaiid were 

Lng in this community Tuus-

)lelle Fox of l.amesa has 
î.̂ itinp in the home of W. I'. 

|the past few days.
and Mrs. Harlin Tdiutsey of 

etna and Darnian Fox of this 
purity visited Ada and Arleta 
I Monday.
.eral from this community 

I Carbon attende<i a party at 
Jlioine of .Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
■ rriitay night. All leported a 
Irrening:.
’ and Mrs. Carl Klliott visited 
Fox and family Monday eve-

|.,r Fox and wife and niece,
I Webb of l.amesa, and .Mrs.

ilohop and daughter. Geor- 
Si. of Fastland, also Mr. and 
jCli’bum Kyndricks of Kast- 
Irisited in the W. U. Fox home 
Ids'’.
[j. Taylor visited in the home 
bm Itainey of the Salem com- 
fey ihe past week.

and Mrs. Jay Clark of Old- 
lere in this community Tues- 
|ift' moon.

and Mrs. Bob Sellars of Old- 
I .Ada Terry of this com- 
. visited the L. R. Nabors 
Friday. |
following visited Mr. and 

|Ri't>ert Alford Friday night; 
nd Mrs. Harlin Massey, Miss 
.j Vabors and Miss Ada Ter- 
i ' edwine Jones of Eastland.

I and Mrs. W. O. Fox were 
p̂ d visitors .Monday. i

I'nion school is progrresaing 
under the leadership of Mr. 

IV Carl Klliott. the teachers.

7ator Black—
I'nntinued from page 1

he had asked congress for 
|:ptopriation increased by one 

dollars. It is my opinion 
|th" charges o f fraud were 

up as a smoke barrage to 
Ll o|>erations under the plot

of the society referred to and cer
tain members of the post office 
depaitr.ien’’.

On Feb. !», 1II.14, all the con
tracts were caiu'elled effective us 
of Feb. 11».

'I hi*n followed the ill-considered 
me of the army to fly the mail 
with its ghii.stly loss of human life.

The president was misled into 
sup|)ort of this policy by repre
sentations in writing made by the 
so'icitor of the post office depjirt- 
ment and n i utterney of the d ■ 
partment of justice. These lepre- 
sentstiens give the fal. ê impres
sion that certain contracts were 
extended in time for six months 
without authority of law and with 
out ri'ndvertising for bids. They 
allege that route certificates were 
granted without authority of law, 
A fragrant misrepresentation was 
made that “ the entire system of 
the I'nited Airways was built by 
the certificate or extension meth
od." That fact is that it was built 
up by the competitive bid method.

These written representations 
did not inform the president that 
the transaction at the “ spoils con-' 
ferences" were done under pro
visions of the McNary-Wutres act 
and a declared policy of the gov
ernment which recfulreil such 
meetings.

Monday there was introduced a 
bill by Senators Uavis of Pennsyl
vania and Barbour of New Jersey 
and mysflf which would compel 
the po.stmnster general to issue a 
route warrant to any carrier who 
held a route certificate which was 
cancelled unless upon fair trial by 
a three-judge court the applicant 
has been found dis(|unlified under 
Section 3P50 of the Revised 
Statutes.

This bill, if enacted into law, 
would restore a great institution. 
It would lend encouragement to 
industry generally by assuring in
dustry that a contract still has 
value and a binding force in this 
country: that the old-fashioned 
American idea of trial by due 
process of law is a certain bulwark 
of our safety from sudden im
petuosity of our government, that 
we really have rights as citizens 
whether as contractors with th«- 
government, or as beneficiaries of 
contracts with the government.

l.et this chapter of the air mail 
tragedy strike down government 
by men and uphold government by 
laws.

V I S I T  O U R

XI i’

ViMt our Spring Show* 
I f A log and SCO why every* 

^  noe‘s tafking about the 
‘ J.D Frigidaire’34.

IIU:D Imagine! It has <*«/•* 
ttuft/c defrosting —you 

phiivc to remember to turn the 
on when defrosting is com* 
It has automatic ice tray 

b! its big interior is o f Lifetime 
and its pucside hnish is 
Dniux. It ha% extra room 

kl betties noJ frozen .tcorage 
••‘inieat.

of all thatf this Frigidaire 
-«ally uses less current than one 

lamp bulb!
> in, today, ond see why thou* 
women already are boasting, 

*is a Frigidaire ’34.*’

'lEiR THE BEST OF THE TEIR

GIDAIRE ’34
iDliCT OF BEKERtL MOTORS

:a s
Rvicf

C T M C
Company

C i .A S S l P l L D  A D S

Chickens - Turkeys

Piggiy Wiggly 
Installs a New 
Type Refrigerator

Pipkin Brothers, owners and 
operators of the I îggly Wiggly 
store, have just completed the in
stallation of a new electric re
frigerator, finished in green.

This refrigerator is modern in 
every re*p< ct and built according 
to plans and specifications of 
Piggiy Wiggly stores. It has, 
among numerous other conven
iences, sps'cial romiiartmcnts for 
fiih and poultry

C. of C. Membership 
Drive Progresses

Seven team.s of two member?* 
each are in the field soliciting 
membert* for the Eastland Cham* 
her of Commerce and reports from 
these indicate the drive for new 
members, which began Wednes* 
day, is meeting with signal suc
cess.

There is no time set for the 
drive to close.

Radiographers’ 
Program Committee 

Meets In Dallas
llyrta Rose Maxey, president of 

Tex;>s Society of Radiographers, 
of K.istland recvitly returned 
from Dallas whor.' she met with 
l i ' rograni committee concern

ing the progrrm to be presented at 
the organization.s’ meet in Dallas, 
May 4 and .Mb.

Numerous doctors and techni- 
ions wiM bp rre.-̂ t nt d as a por- 
ion of thp 'oientiiic program.

I’ li.ns heve also been made for 
various entertainments and sight 
trirr to be e'rteiided to the mem- 
i.-is c f the organization.

/ISITOR3 INSPECT
COURTHOUSE

Eight p< rsons from ralifornui, 
'■ til’ co’.:nty courthou-*e
' r.'st'r.nd. Tl’ iir day Thp party 
xp c 'ed admiration for the 
ti’U tu e and its architecture.

•̂ OR .S.AI.E OR I.KA.SF;— Pa.sture 
ands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modern houses 
'or rent near South Word school, 
■■onnellee F'state, phone 28.
'OR SERVICE— Percheron stal- 
'on. beautiful black, dual purpose 
reed; also Spanish jack. Colts 

'rom each on the premise. Per- 
■heren fee *7.50; jack. *5; cash, 
tichard Ruffner, Connrilee Farms, 
outh of Fastland.

Don’t take chances give your 
fowls and baby chicks Star Para
site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and , 
germs in inception. Keeps free of j 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps j 
their health and egg production | 
good and saves much trouble and ' 
Ifisse.s. at a very small co.st or your 
money refunded. Corner Drug 

Store. a ,  '
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Come Today! More Great Bargains in

Here are more bargains for you . . . more of the 
bargains that have made this our greatest ,\nni- 
versary . .packed our store with thrifty shoppers!

Sensational proof that “ Penney’s says it with bar* 
gains!”  It’s your event, planned to save you mon
ey! Shop Penney’s tomorrow and see for yourself.

A Real '̂ Scllout̂  ̂ Value of This Great Event 1f

SILK HOSE
WATCH this CARD

That Are Something to Hurry For at

in PENNEY’S 
W IN D O W S..........

Chiffons and sturdy service-weights! Both here in 
full-fashioned silk! Mercerized top, toe and sole 
give the service greater strength . . . the chiffons 
are silk, with picot top and cotton in the foot for 
longer wear! New shades! Sizes %'/s to 10VS!

Come Every Day 
. . .  New Bargains

Anniversary 
Bargains ' 
for You  

Daily 
Feature
Specials

Penney’,  32nd

iDaily in Penney’s 32nd Anniversary

A nnabelle PRINTS
Nrm Florals!

y 4 .
A soft fabric o 
a pongee • lik< 
finish. Dflirat-. 
new rtoral pr:r.
*1* f»sK. in« ^

C&lista*
Ati'Purposc!

49®

Let Your House be Gay irith These

NEW CURTAINS

A smocth, heavy 
weave in a big

i choice of light, 
 ̂ me d i u m and

dark shades. 35*,

DRAPERY RODS
Orttumentai!

49^
r o l y r h r o n e d  ? 
bind an d .
Io n ! o p n .im rn tx ,
r*ti(ps.niHlMTews
inrluHod 4'*r

in i2isd Anniversary at

49Ctet

Dainty styles for any rexim 
in the home! Marquisettes, 
printed m fast colors; or! 
scrims with print cornice I 
valances; printed scrims 
with self ruffles and cornice 
valances . many with the 
new bowknot tie - hacks! 
You’ll remember the Anni- 
versarj’ for this value!

Co€̂ ,T)tetiei.UdtA.

Bargains! These Good Nation-Wide

81 X  99 SHEETS
Our Biggest Seller, Now

Mcn’a 0:sl&r<Ja
Our Bt*st!

* 3 . 9 «

High-Style T'weeds, Crepes!

COATS
$7.90
Handsome tailored tweeds, nubbed or 
decked—dre.ssy types with smartly stitched 
lapels ana intricately cut sleeves. Navy, 
black, beige, pastels, high shades. Lots of 
time to wear one of these—sizes for Misses, 
Women! And priced at only $9.90.______

Penney’** “ Hyer 
lju a lity ’ ’ in 
• mart atyle*! 
Select leather*. 
Goodyear welts!

9 » TENNIS SHOES
Men’s, Boys!

These arc the sheets that 
we put through a .3-ycar.s' 
laundering test! That will 
prove what values they are 
at 98f! Full double bed 
w'idth; long enough for a 
good, deep fold to protect 
your blankets. In every way 
an outstanding value!
Matchinsi 42x16" Cases, 21r

For Day In, Day Out Wear.

Seamless HOSE
of Thrifty Chardoniie

6 9 *
Air-eoded, white 
duck uppers.Mr- 
vieeable soles. 
W hite, brown 
and neutral.

VrOdUk l*A N T »
Coverts!

W O R K  SHOES

25
Penney’s most popular seamless 
stocking! And what a mileage record 
they’d make if you figured them out 
in cost per mile! Picot top, French 
heel, in sixes 8 to 10^! Bie savings!

A
Black Elk

$1.98
Soles sewed for 
real co m fo rt ! 
Black elk, plain 
toe style. Com- 
poeition soles I

RM SpciP icil O R C A aV D I
STAYS Crisp:

^  4 9 ®  y d .

Watercolor SHADE?
arc good at

White in 44*45“ ; 
colored in 38*39 
inch width. Many 
light, medium 
anddarkshades

4 9 *

'•SOLAR”  S T R A W S
Your favoriteii

9 8 *
Crecn, ivory oi 
chamois color 
36 inches by f 
feet We)l*mad( 
an<1 finished!

RONDO PERCALF.I9
Our Finest!

1 9 *  yd.
Dainty 
print* and pi 
colon. A I'm ’ 
cambric weave. |

SM ART HATS
Priced only

9 8 *
New “Jean Ned- 
ra” hats—brims, 
berets, sailors. 
Black, whits, 
pastel colors.

Sennit tailors, 
toyos, banckoks. 
Lichtweient. . ,  
co m fo rta b la l 
Built to last!

Boy8* PLAY SUITS
Heavy derums!

6 9 -
Fa ra 0 us “ Ox
hide" brand! 
B a r • t a c k e d  
against strain. 
Drop seatt 2-8.

Stock Up! Anniversary Has

Terry TO W E LS
Big, Man-Size, Absorbent One*

15
’That's certainly little to pay for a 
22 x 42 bath towel . . .  in double 
terry, with faat-eoior striped borders 
of bloe, rose, gold or gremi Get 
plenty of them in Anniversary I 16et

"SO L A R ”  S T R A W S  J.C.P. W o r k  SHIRTS
Vent-o-laled! | Full eut!

< 1 . 9 8
Sennit sailors, 
toyos and bang- 
kok toyos. Opti
mo and pinch 
front styles!

4 9 *
Strong seams — 
long len^h! .Me
dium weight blue 
c h a m b r a y !  Boyf’ Mrtf. 49c

Street and Sports Colors!

SILK CREPE
Unusually Fine and Heavy

9 8 'y d .
Its smooth, supple quality makes it 
equally desirable for lingerie and 
dresses Combine the colors for smart 
effect! .'19 inches wide. Choose now. 
while you can buy this crepe at 98c!

•M ART N E W  H A IR
Bare Valsset!

< 1 . 9 8
Black, white, 
navy anU bright 
colors, Pliabla 
braids. Many 
new atyUe.^

S argain 8 ! SHIRTS
Broadcloths!

9 8 -
Combed yarn, 
pre-shrunk — 
means quality! 
Whites! Colors’ 
Fancies!

ITURDY OVERALLS
Super-Big Maes

< 1 . 1 0
Sanforised  — 
t h e y  c a n ’ t 
shrink! TripIt 
stitched! Ful l  
sizes. Boys', iSt

BRIMMED HATS
Pique, Straw

^  9 8 «
White and col
ors — wear with 
summer frocks 
Smooth or rough 
stra'v

AVE N U E  PRINTS
Fast Colors!

IS*
1 Here’s a value 
. %• etc you’ll find it hard
< canal! Foe
-Z*; . '■6* ■■sF' dresses, aprons, 

spreads!

Start Sewing Drapes! Gay

New  Cretonnes
in vivid, sunfast colorings

* 9 ' Yard
Two things determine cretonne qual
ity: weight and closeness of weave, 
and the richness and brilliance of the 
colors. By these standards this is one 
of our best cretonne buys!

R AYO N  DAM ASK

'  49-
A 50-inch ma- 

i, 1̂  terial with a lus- 
I » !?  trous daaign;

Sred. blue. gold, 
mulberry, green. ______________

Sanitary NAPKINS
Big Bargaisu at

IO «
stock up on this 
A n n i v e r s a r y  
Buy! 12 to box! 
StandMd main, 
good matorisUI

EXTENSION KODS
for Curtains

1 0 *
A flat brass red 
in satin llniah; 
sturdy and Arm; 
extanda 28 to 4fl 
inches. 10c each.

STC.TE HOURS 
g:3C lo  5 :30  
S.xturdnyn 

8:.'i0 lo  8 :30
Y Co. Inc AcroM Strwwt 

Froot 
Co»» . l l . .

o

til
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COUNTY SANITARY SUPERVISOR 
MAKES DETAILED REPORT ON 
SANITARY WORK IN THE COUNTY

A. W. Dyar Dies of 
Injuries Received 
At Lease In Pecos

1931I the nuinlitT of omploycd 
Oliver 1933."
j “ .And now with the hour* work- 
led ri'dured from 40 to 3(i per week | 
there will lie a further exuunaion ‘ 
in the number employed. j

“ In the month ot Mareh, just! 
I rinsed, Chevrolet produced ap

The followini; is a survey of the 
j sanitary work carried on in Kaat- 

land county under the CW.A pro- 
, (crani, which came to an end on 

the niyht of March 29, as repoi-t*‘il 
to the state health department hy 
Kleminn Waters, county sanitary 
supervisor;
Mr. \'ic Khlers,
State Health Department,
Austin, Texa.s.
Dear Sir:

■ I hand you herewith an ab.stract, 
complete to date, of all sanitary 
work in this county under the re
cent CW.A program which termi
nated the night of .March 29. 1934, 
as follow.':

1. Administrative—1797.10.
2. Engineering -$2,940.70.
Thi.s work consisted of the accu-

* rate surveying, and mapping of the 
drainage areas of the water sheds; 
planning and designing sanitary 
corrections: planning and design
ing and supervision of the water 
system of Desdemona, Texa.s; sur
veying, planning and designing the 
correction of other defects in 
water supplies, county-wide. En
gineers were paid skilled wages of 

. $1 per hour.
3. Sanitary Survey —  County- 

Wide - $4.35,5.40.
This work consistetl of contact

ing every home in the county, as
certaining the economic, health 
and sanitary conditions thereof, 
obtaining soatistics thereon, dis
seminating health and sanitary 
education; compiling and tabulat
ing this information. The survey
ors were mostly women and were 
)>aid an average of t l5  per week.

4. Nurses $1,020.90.
This work was carried on under 

the direction of the county health 
officer and the county health 
nurse, and made possible the rlin- 
ical examination of some 3.000 
school children, obtaining their 
health records and the admini.'ter- 
ing of prophylactic toxide and 
serums to more than 1,000 school' 
children. .Also other miscellaneous 
health work.

5. Water System, Desdemona, 
Texas— $1,528.40.

This work consisted of the di.'- 
mantling of and the re-erection of 
a 30,000-gallon steel tank at Des
demona; the laying of some 1,200 
feet of water line, and other 
minor corrections. It not only as
sured the city of an abundance of 
drinking water at all times, but in- 
erea.«ed their fire protection and 
decreased their insurance rate.

9. Water System, Rising Star— 
$397.90.

This wrork consisted of cleaning 
and painting the water tower in 
Rising Star, togetner with other 
minor corrections in their general 
water system. The city furnished 
the necessary materials.

7. Water Connections, County- 
Wido— $510.00.

This work consi.'ted of connect
ing homes and public buildings 
with water lines and curing other 
minor defects.

8. Drainage, County-Wide — 
$580.00.

This work consisted of draining 
low places which constituted dan
gers to the communities a.' mos
quito breeding points, and in and 
around dairies, to eliminate pollu
tion. It was county-wide.

9. Sewer Connections, County- 
Wide— 11,130.90.

This work consisted in connect
ing homes to sewer lines where 
practicable, and resulted in the ex
penditure of from private sources, 
$3 .spent for materials by the in
dividuals where the government 
spent $1 for labor.

10. Pit Privies, County-Wide— 
$11,811.25.

This work consisted of the build
ing of sanitary standard pit type

privies, couiity-widc, where sewer 
connections were not avuilHlile and 
where individuals were unable to 
IMirchuse the materials necessary 
for the construction of septic 
tanks. Eive hundred fifty-one pit 
jirivies were constructed in the 
county, and at this time, approxi
mately 20 are left in the process 
of con.struction. .At this time, this 
office has on hand a record of 
some 931 additional individuals 
who have a desire to have these 
buildings constructed on their 
premises.

11. Svptic Tanks, County-Wide
— $2,342.90.

Where the individuals were in a 
position to purchase plumbing fix
tures and other material.' neces- 
.sary to operate a septic tank, in
stallation was made. Twenty-four 
of these were completed and five 
were left in the pro«-ess of con
struction. The relative high cost 
of labor for these installations re
sulted from encountering a great 
deal of solid rock.

12. G e n e r a l  C I e a n - U|i—  
$2,499.10.

This work consisted of cleaning 
dump grounds, removing miscel
laneous health hazards, etc. It 
was county-wide.

13. Miscellaneous Plant and O f
fice Repairs— $54t*.90.

Sum Total— $30,927.25.
Skilled labor w.is employed 

where available, and others were 
paid in pursuance to the wage 
scale for the southern zone as set 
forth hy the administrator as a 
result of an agreement with th. 
trades unions of the I'nited States.

Every effort was made to ex
pedite the work without sacrificing 
economy or sound business meth
ods.

While the above report sets 
forth the accumulation of a great 
deal of work, we have, figunitively 
speaking, merely .-cratched the sur
face.

There is now being prepared in 
this office a proposal for the con
tinuation of this work in the coun
ty, and it is anticipated that we 
will be able to carry on with the 
inauguration of the new work re
lief program.

Hoping that this report meet- 
with your approval, and trusting 
that it is the harbinger of many 
others, I am,

Verv trulv vours.
Fl e m in g  w .a t e r s .

County Sanitary Supervisor.

Word was received in Rangio 
.Saturday of the death, in IVcos, 
of .A. W. Dyar, formerly of Ran
ger and more recently' of F'ort 
Worth. He died of blood poison
ing following an injury received 
several days ago when he was 
moving tiads to a new location. 

The decc'dent was horn in .Mari- 
etta, Washington County, Ohio. 
Nov. 2, 1891. He had been en
gaged in the oil business since ear
ly manhood, fiist operating in 
Ohio ;ind later in Kentucky ta-- 
fore coming to Texa.-' in 1919. He

proxiinutely 100.000 units and wilL 
produce in excess of 125,000 in 
.April, the largest month's produc-, 
tion since l!>29. !

.A shortage of Chcvrolets still . 
exists, but it is due to the tre
mendous demand for its product. ' 
Proof of this lies in the fact that: 
in February, Chevrolet produced 
72,273 units as compared with the 
next largest manufacturer's 59,-' 
357 and the third largest 34,709.

Mr. Howard said the Dallas area j 
of the northern half of Texas, his . 
territory, sold in excess of 350 per 
cent in March. 1934, over the .same 
jieriod in 1933. .March sales of

WENT 51% FURTHER ON GULF-LUB
Says Airs. Lee Kctner, Winston-Salemf N. C, Who Made The ''Two Trip 99

- ‘
•I?

y ,
r

"I DROVE FROM WINSTON SALEM  
TO WASHINGTON USING MY REGU
LAR 25c MOTOR O IL -A N D  HAD 
TO ADD A QUART AT RICHMOND."

■TWO WEEKS LATER I REPEATED THE 
TRIPAGAIN.THISTIME I USED GULF- 
LUBE—AND DIDN'T NEED A QUART 
UNTIL I GOT TO WASHINGTON."

was was well known ovi'r Eastland a; proximately 3,000 cars was the 
and adjoining counties, having lie ilaigest month since May, 1929. 
ed in Ranger until four years ago I 
when he moved to F'ort Worth.

He is survivetl hi.- his wiilow and 
two children. Misses Virginia and i 
Patricia Dyar; his mother, .Mrs.:
Elizabith Dyar; five sisters, Mrs.
lien F'ordre.iu. .Marietta, Dhio;| ------- j
Mis Marv McDermott. Marietta,j Al'.STIN.— There were 21 eom-j 
(thio- Ml'- T. .1 D R. illv, Coluni-1 '"‘■'■‘'' ‘*1 failures in Texas during' 
bus, Ohio, and .Sister Mary E le e - ' ' ' “ ''eh coni).ared with 32 in Kebru- 
ta. Louisville. Kv.; and two bro-' ary and the same number in Mareh 
theis. W. K. Dyar of Marietta and •“ ■'t year, a decline of 34 per cent

Failures In Texas 
Show Bis; Decrease

' - ? r

in eaeh ease, ueeording to the L’ ni-Charli- Dyar of Ranger. . - r,
Kuncral sen ices were held in Texas Bureau of Busi-

Fort Worth with arranK'nu'iits to neia Uegoureh. During the first 
bo mmio upon arrival of relatives, three months of the current year

there w'ere 7U failures ,̂ agrainst 1^7

% A
A

Spring W ool Sale 
Will Be Held On  
Saturday, April 2!

in the corresponding [leriod 
year, a drop of 58 imt rent.

last R I C H M O N D

l.iahilitio of the firmx that 
failed totaled $135,000 in Maix’h 
Hirain.Ht $40K,000 in February am! 
05(;p,000 in March last year, de- 
elines of 7 an<l 21 |n*r cent re- 
s|Hctively. For the first thwe 
months, liabilities totaliiiK: $1,200,* 
000 were 05 per cent less than the 

.Aiiiimmcenient was made here ; th,. eorrespond-
that a woi>l and mohair •‘***'‘ i jujf U013 period.
\\ould be I’onduited in Rangr»'r on Asset.'; et|ualeil 74 |»er cent of 
Sutiuday. April 21, at the A. J- the liabilities in March, 57 per cent 
Ratliff wui»-house. ' February, and 50 per cent in

A number of grow, ha\e al- v̂ĵ j-ch, l!»33. Total assets of th.- 
ready stored their w*toI and m o-: bankrupt firms during the first 
hair and thoi8e who have not done * ^eie equal to 57 per cent
so are urg'd to have it hauled to j ,»f the ilabilities, compared with a 
the warehoU'^e as .-oon a;- pos.wihle, |*atio of as.̂ ets to liabilities of 4 1 
as buyeis; will b.- here on that da> cent during the comparahli
to make purcha.ses. fieriod last year.

It uas pointed out that from 
three to four cents a pound mort 
could he oidaineti 
were pooled and the buyers could 
grade and price the wool and mo-1 
hair at on.- time than when sold in j 
job lots. For thi.'* reason every- > 
one who is a grower ha> U en no
tified to have their product at 

the warehouse in time for the 
I âle. I

It is r. ported that several buy- (

Drive 4 
C;hryslcr? 

Read
.Mrs. K etner's 

sto ry . . .

“ I made your ‘ two-trip* test,”  say's Mrs. 
i.ee Kctncr, 705 Melrose St., Winston- 
Salem, N , C ., “ and to say I was surprised 
would be putting it m ildly.’ ’

“ G u lf-lu be  outlasted my regular 25c 
motor o il by 115 miles— it went 51% fur
ther before a quan was consumed! "

Thanks, Mrs. Kctncr. You're one o f  thou
sands o f  motorists who have rut their ml 
costs with G ulf-lube— the oil that was 
tested by the American Automobile Asso
ciation in 6 average cars— and out-lasted 
every oil in every car!

Start taring! Snitch to Gulf-luhc non. 
You’ll buy lets oil beinrm fillingf. You'll 
get better, tmoother lubrication. At 25c a

quart Ctulf-lube is America’s biggest mo 
oil value. At all Gulf stations.

N E W  O IL  T E S T  detecta m otor di| 
A.sk about it at any G u lf station.

C  «u t f  mriNiM* CO., oiTTsa

S A V E  m o n e y /  1 
D R I V E  IN  A N D  T R Y

G U L P - L U B E

a pound moff p« 1 T^*ranious ra lo  rinto  
Hermit Not Dead 

Despite Rumors

GULF-LUBE The *High Mileage' 
Motor Oil

unusually long period, 
near the mouth of Eagle 
the Brazos river, when

Hi* cave 
creek on 
' he ha.'

was abundoi'ed.

Olden Scout Given 
His Eagle Badge at 

A  Court of Honor

I er- wiiuld be present on .Saturday, 
! .April 21 and that Uie entire spring 
'(•lip w.iiild lie -idd at that time.

Chevrolet Raise* It* 
Factory Force Wages

I’ .AI.O IMN'TO, Texas. —  ( ’on- 
trary to rumor, Palo Pinto’s fain- i Little is known of his |ia*t life, 
ou* recluse, George the Hevinil. is except that he berame a hermit 
not dead, but ha.- mused to a new decade* ago. He lives

***'*■ f u chieflv on fish and squiriel*. OnThe rumor of (leorge the Her ' '
mit's death spread through the vi ocea.-ions he walk* to Palo
einity after Palo Pinto folk ini.ssed Pinto to borrow ;i bit of food. Hi* 
the gaunt, shuffling figure for an .rooking he doe* in a mud ovei. and

he *leeps on bare rock, according I habitat. He *oinetime* saw 1 
to account*. a* often a* oiiee a week.

When he disappeared, it was' Occasionally, there would 
feared hi* dead body would b,'
found in a canyon or some *e-!,.„u|,i „ot be a satisfactory 
eluded retreat. Thi* fear was di*-.  ̂ hermit
sipated, however, when a band of j;„ George the Hermit moved, “ hangover. Despite its 
fishermen recently ran across the without leaving a forwarding iid- ''P*'' bodies, the animal has 
heimit. dress, hut it is believed his new

He had changed his cave, he told cave is somewhere in the Fortune

man. THREE BODIED LAMB IN
I .NORW.ALK O. —  A

, , , . !V “  bodieil eight-legged lamb, hoivisitor, att.acted by legends that GriffinT
1 havt* erown up about him. Thi.- . ^  „ ,
1 . .  . a 0. . ^*’*'*** iTiakinff town«pPoph‘|

! hav< Mvvn it believe thcv'ro

li
om heail. The junctun' 
bodies is In the center, witH

them, beciiui*e civilization on* Hend country of the lliazos, 
oi'ourbod too near his former miles from his former rave.

\ I .mil of honor wa  ̂ hold at 
Masonic building Friday, April h, 
with I'embers of Troop 9 and 10 
c>f Ra.i^cr and Troop 32 of Olden 
paiti. putinR. Tht-re were 45 
boys pre.*ent and 10 visitor-. J. E. 
Meroiwy was chairman of the 
C’ou it o f  honor.

Johnnie Jarrett of Troop 32, 
Oldc”.. was presentt’d with an 
Eatrl** badge, the highest honor 
that can he bestowed upon a 
s<*'Ut. The Kaffle badge was pre*- 
sented by th»’ chairman to Fred 
Warr> *i. scoutmaster of the troop, 
who *n turn gave it to Mrs. Jar- 
rott and she pinn* d it upon her 
son.

Sev. ii tenderfoot badues, five 
s»*?ond class badges and tw'o first 
cla-̂ s liai.ges in addition to 40 
merit badgc.M were presented at 
the court of honor.

Effective Monday the Chevrolet 
Motor company announced a lU . 
per cent increase to all factory j 
employes. Prior to this increaw, i 
the avemge worker v.n» jiaid 75; 
cents an hour or $5.60 per day. j 
This wape was one of the highest! 
in the industry and now that the 
average ha.>̂ become $0.30 per day. 
Chevrolet leads most manufactur- 

|ers in the wage scale, .'̂ ays H. C. 
Howard, zone manager of the Ua! 
In.s zone.

“ Chevrolet's adherence to anil 
fullest co-o|>erution with NUA 
policies is indiiated hy the fact 
that in its own nlants, exclusive 
of th$* General Motors units, who 
.<upply them with production parts, 
they now have tlO.OOO workers as 

’ compared with the peak produc
tion periods of 102K and 1020." 
said Mr. Howard. “ During 1930, 
through 193.3, the average employ* 

;ment was only 30.000 men— bel
ter than a 120 per cent increase in

eight oth^r parts radiatinr 
j form of a cart wheel.

out

Try a WANT-AD!

, upon and dnrlor.'i
[busy? NERVF:.S
f'WFiat is it that makos ymir fam wrinkled and 
jmakrs you feel old"’ NERVES 
I Nine times out of ten it’s NF-RVES that make you 
I restlcsi, worried, haggard.

N e rv e s ^  Do they malte you Cranty, 
^ eB lue—3ive you Nervous Indi- 

gestion, Nervous Headache?
When nerves are over-taxed, you worry over 
trifles, find it hard to concentrate, can t sal still. 
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indigestion. 
There may be absolutely nothing wrong with the 
organs of digestion, but the Nerves are not on the 
job to make the organs do their work properly.

N erves Do they interefere with your
__ k  work; ru in your pleasure; drive

away your friends?
You’re cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you If you work when your NERVES are not 
normal
You can't have a good time when you are nervou.s. 
Yoti can t make or keep friends when you are 
keyed up anUtirritable. You may excuse your
self, but to others you are just a pUiii crank.

Quial your norvot with

PUIVY
We are sorry 
eatestomarr 
cause. Girls ami boy* missing the U»t •

rry for the young with deli- 
icn.r weak or frail from any

years of life. Side-step unhappineas. ! 
'Heere i.s a tonic just loaded with vita- j 
min.s B and CE-UCATONK.

TH. M i L & i . '

/iffUtii sij^J i l/t

Young people who take TTCATONE 
will have fine appetites in no time. 
They will digest anything won’t even 
know th^ have stumarbs. Stop in 
at the Nyal drug store today and 
taste a sample of nCATONK oneof 
the many line home rt*m»Hlie?4 made by 
the NVAL f ’umpany of iJetroit und 
told O.V/a>'at your N VAl* Ui iig.Stt)re,

Comer Drug Store

li

ROUND an
FIRM a

PACKE
Luckies are all-wavs 

to your throat
Luckies are always in oll-wgys kind to your 
throat. For every Lucky is mode of the 
choicest of ripe, mellow Turkish and do
mestic tobaccos—and only the clean center 
leaves — they taste better. Then, "It’s 
toasted"— for throat protection. And every

Lucky is mode so round, so firm, so fuB 
packed— no loose ends. That's why Luckil 
"keep in condition"— do no  ̂ hove fhl 
objectionable tendency to dry out, ' 

important point to every imoktr. Lucki  ̂
ore always in oll-woys kind to your thro

toasted”
^  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves

catone Coofrlfbt ItM. tbv AiMikM To^<;o

NOT tbe top l«av«t— undtf 
deveioptd t̂kgjf mr»

They taste better

lbs fcutlaa Isavi i tbtt'rt iu/»ri 
tm emnUty—etarst mtd sanijX

|0I

lilt
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THURBER
,1 iVirrMIKMMWnt

and Mra. John riumtner 
• moved to Fort Worth. They 
(been reiidenta of Thurber for 
(tars, taking active parte in th*‘ 

of the community. Mr. 
bluer aerved eight years as 
Lu-ter here and will surely be 
^1 from that place. We hope 

much success and happiness 
Leir new home.
fhcie’s a Million Jobs A-Wait* 
' a one-act play, will be given

rr Methodist church Friday, 
1$, at h p. m. This play is 
sored by the Kpworth league 
is directed by Mrs. Glenn 

in.
Ji<, Cornelia Campbell, who at- 
L H'hool in Kanger, spent the 
Send with her parents, 
r and Mrs. Odie F^yeman and 
White of Strewn were Sun- 

fuesta in the home of Mr. and 
Frank Whitworth, 
and Mrs. Joe McKinnon and 

lit' r, (.auriiie, and Mrs. Ida 
I were Fort Worth visitors 
tS
word Gibson of Caddo visiteil 
a! (lays last week with his par- 
Nr. and .Mrs. Lum Gibson.
W Newton of Houston is vis- 

I with his sister, .Mrs. M. i*.
who is very ill.

. and Mrs. J. A. Brooks were 
|in visitors Thursday.

Woods of Breckenridge vis- 
eith his parents.

Roberts of Fort Worth 
friends here .Sunday. 

Ijifayette Henly and 
Jtter, Marguerite, were Gor- 
liiMturs during the week-end 

home of her mother, .Mrs. 
Kullard and faimly.

Frances Whitworth of 
era college, Uenton, visited 

(felks during the week-end.
W. K. Anderson, Mr. and

(Ralph Wynne, Miss Izetta 
> and Miss l.avada Fenner 
!t.! church and quarterly con
ic at the Mingus Methmlist 

.Sdnuay afternoon.

llTFNO DALLAS > LLT 
Ijiinl, dairy farmer of 

, and County Agent J. C. 
Min attended the meeting 

l>allaa first of the week 
(purpose of discussing plans 
e.l by the federal govern- 

Ito aid dairymen. The pro- 
■ is known as the Dairy Pro- 
pn Control program More 

dairymen from Texas 
klahoma were in attend-

HOUSE KILLS BILL
[iSHINGTON, April 1»—The 

refused today to accept 
amendments to the bill 

'teeing the principle of the 
I of the HOU'. The bill now 

conference.

Im can keep  
jgood s h ir t

loWN!
|lS ohirtotails know their 

. and keep it I You 
Iw much' length tacked into 
(ihorts that it can’t sneak 

bunch at the belt I 
|irt's just as much comfort 
■ your chest, tool Hanes 

are elastic-knit. They 
lout smooth and trim . . .
I up to your skin without 
I or sag I But don’t think 

pibe choked or  held in 
No matter which way 

laove, Hanes goes right 
faith you I

into a pair of H anes 
and put them through 

Bend, stretch, twist, 
i«>ch. H ere’s freedom of 
|iis—nothing cuts or pulls I 
> guaranteed fait. Gentle- 

<̂t is Wonderwearl See 
j Ha ne s  dealer today. 
|Hanes Knitting Company, 
bn Salem, N. C.

Cabinet Closeup<
HAROLD L. ICKES 
Secretary of Interior

I’ ll ,  and fcdcial imciuciK y .iil.^nnd (ir ., .nxl .(ii .ii ml. |oi In., to |nolc(.l i .... I
ministration of public works. signature, is the cabinet glad- the high tempeiHtu

The first two of these meet in- hander. He’s only t."), has three driving.”
frequently, and probuhly are not children, and lives in a big Wash- ___________
much drain on the time of Cum- ington hotel. Vou see him at all 
mings. He also holds the inevi- sorts of public gatherings, 
t a b l e  Smithsonian Institution That, and belonging to many or- 
memhership. ganirations, such as the K. of

KimI Men, Kiks, ami a loni; lUt o f 
Cummings, a kindly and iwter- clubs, is all a part o f genial Jim’s 

nal gentleman of fiS, was born in stock in trade.
Chicago, but rose to prominence in j j , „  wouldn’t have much time 
municiapl politics in Stamford. f„r the New Deal administrative 

■ ,, , job-. He’s too liusy fighting off
Me la tall, luo,'<e-jointe<l, aiul  ̂ eoiitimiul atreum of people who 

long-armed, and speaks sU.wly, de- ,.;„|ie-sly in his out. r
waiting. For jobs.

PAGE .SEVEN’
'’ lih I| ,t ’ ,im

of .<umme

Highway He legates, 
Will See Famous 
Texas Bluebonnets'

' New Accounting 
System to Handle 
Future e W A  Work

liberately, and only uftor Iotik con- 
aideration of juat whut he wunla 
to say.

rtffiee,

I E A C H
for Shirts tnd Shorts Others, Sis ond TS« eo(di

B A M S O N  b a k
âforiood) UnioB-Solts

n

H a r q Ld  L -Ic k c s

By WILLI.S THORNTON 
.NF;A .Service Staff Corespondent 

WA.SHINGTON.— Even in thej 
pre-New Deal days, the secretary j 
of the interior had more extra j 
jobs than moat cabinet officers. I 
To. y, tile incumbent, Harold I.. 
Ickes, holds almost as many jolsi 
us .Mu.sstilini. |

lie has all the jidis that pre- j 
vious seeretaries have added to 
the regulai |iortfulio: The .Migra-! 
tory Bird Conservation Commis-1 
sion, I’atrun of Howanl Univer-; 
sity tcolored), Smilh.sonian Insti
tution, and National Forest Res-1 
'.•rvution Commission. ■I

Hr is chairman of the Federal 
Oil Conservation Board, and a 
member of the District of Colum
bia Permanent System of High
ways Commission and five other 
commissions relating to the roads 
and buildings in the capital.

He supervises the government 
of the Virgin Islands and all 
affairs of the Alaska Road Com
mission. His department has con
trol over public lands, ri'clama- 
tiun, Indian affairs, national 
.'arks, the Geological Survey, the 
Office of Education (with its 
Board for Vocational Education), 
and a oing list of hospitals and 
.similar institutions.

•  *  •

But becuuse of s|iecial tru.st and 
confidence in Ickes held by the 
president, se veral of the key ad
ministrative jobs in the New Deal 
lineup were also handed this short, 
.stocky, solidly built man. |

He is Federal Emergency Ad
ministrator of Public Works, and 
as such is in charge of the tre
mendous program of government 
spending for public improvements.

He heads the Public Works | 
Emergency Housing Corporation 
and the Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporation, two other great 
agencies.

When you add the fact that 
Ickes carries also the regular 
‘sbinet assignment to the Execu-. 
tive Council, the National Emer-' 
;ency Council, and the Council o f | 
National Defense, you begin to 
get the idea that there is no per- ■ 
onal jocless problem for him. i

Devoted to his home in Win-1 
netka, III., where he and Mrs. 
Ickes reared four children, Ickes | 
ives in n small suburban Mary- 
'and comnunity just outside 
Washington while here. He’s (it), 
ind doesn't look it.

HOMER S. CUMMINGS 
Attorney General 

By WILLIS THORNTON 
.NEA Service Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON.— The attorney 
general is able to attend pretty 
much to the regular duties implied 
by the title o f the job. He has 
fewer extra activities than most 
cabinet members.

He is the chief lawyer for Uncle 
Sam, representing him in court or 
giving legal opinions when re
quested by the president or depart
ment heads.

He may appear before the su- 
oreme court in giave cases, and all 
U. S. district attorneys and mar
shals in the various districts are 
under his supervision. He is con
stantly consulted by the president 
and other cabinet officers as to 
legality of proposed actions.

•  *  *

He is chief prosecutor for Uncle 
Sam of violations of such laws as 
anti- - trust, security, p a t e n t ,  
claims, tax, and customs cases.

He directs the very efficient bu
reau of investigation, which is sup
posed to ferret out all kinds of vio
lations of federal laws. All federal 
It lions and their prisoners are 

under his supervision.
But he is also a member, since 

the New Deal, o f the executive 
council, national emergency coun-

Don’t Scratch
It is useless and may lead to aeri- 
oua infection. If your akin itches 

t get a bottle of BROWN’.S IX)- 
I TION from your druggist today 
and get sure relief and permanent 
results for ITCH, ATHUFTTE’S 
F O O T ,  TETTER, E C Z E M A ,  
RINGWORM, IMPETIGO. BAR- 

I BKR’S ITCH, or any other itching 
I skin disease.

BROWN’S IX m O N  is guaran- 
I  teed by Oil City Pharmacy.

Magnolia Summer*ize 
Service Protection 

' For Motorists’ Cars
I l)AU..tS, T.X., April 10. . 
'With the near approach of hot 
l\vt-ath<?r. increaxin)? numtM'ni of 
, motor vchifle owners are findintr 
it profitable to ^afe '̂uard their 
car-i and a>«>ure care frt*** oper* 
ution with Magnolia *'i^ummer- 

' i2o” service, J. H. Marnan. chief 
engineer for Ma>£nolia'M technical 
d«’r«Mment. reports*. ‘ ‘Summer- 

is a coined word dejwribinjr 
the 7-|ioint protective î erv'ire pro- 

I \ ided only by Ktationx and dealerx 
t>f the Mairnolia l̂ •trole l̂m ('om- 
pany.

D-XM-AsS.— MeU»|ruto.-< to the , 
annual coiiveiitioti t»f tit * ' 

llro.’ulwuy of Aimiica IliyhN̂ uy 
association, nieetinir in DallU' 
May h-U, will bo tfiven an uppur* 
tunny to M(*e the wttrld famous 
riuebonnetM in full bloom.

The bluebonnet in the stale 
flower of Texa.s. During tin* c 
ventioii of the Hnmdway of Amer

'I he I’oini lete termination t»f 
<’U.\ actiMtic- mi .\pril 1st, will 
I lace th* burd<*n of hUpplyin  ̂ re
lief to imiii'ent families of Texas 
on the shmiiders of the tollowiinr 
j-royriiin to be eomluetetl by the 
Ti XUS Relief, the >ubsistenc*’ 
iloni«‘neu<is and the Rural Kehu- 
hllitation IVoject.s.

The Micressful carryiny: out of 
ihe'e programs in Krutland coun
ty has entailed the creation and 
i iHt;il!ntioti, by tne auditing; de- 

•furtmeiit of the Texas Relief
ica the hill »i«|es for niile.s ufound * onimi.">ion, «.f a nialeriully
I>ullus will he covered in u blanket 
of blue.

There is u sayin f̂ curn lit in 
Texas that the blu-boMiu-l is a 
home lovitiir flowt-r and never 
crosses the .-tale line. .Many le- 
kends tell o f the oriicin of the 
floMer, all uviH’iated with Imliun 
tore.

One .'tory recullit that u little 
Indian yirl offered hep doll as u 
sacrifice to save her tribe, frtiia 
starvation. The followinic sprinic 
th«‘ blin bonnets bloomed from the

li«»th owners of new cars who  ̂ ashes of the burnt offerinir.
I want to in.'ure them airainat ear-, Another recalls an Altec maiil

ehanifed accountinj*; system. The 
r.ew sy.'teiii, knoun us lb' Mon- 
nell Installed System t>f Relief 
.Accountinjf. wa< made under the 
sufenision of Me<»rsre R. Donnell. 
.Auditor of the ('onimi.ssion.

Of particular interest in the 
new set-up is the new “ Work Re 
lief* card which wdll enable the 
■Xdministratiuii to properly su- 
l>ervi.se the “ Work Division'* ac
tivities. Those unemployed, who 

(f'ontinued on papt* H) 
are actually de.stitute and are 
physically able to work, after a 

rf)uch lnve^llyatHm hua been

AND

I 1 ■*.'
th e

James A.
Fa r l e t

J A M E S  A. P A R L E Y  
Host matter General

My WTLUS TIIOKNTO.N

. .v-x4..ira ail iii.iiti made definitely f^atahli.-hinir their
I . w'l ar, and tho.-e less fortunate en who offered her life a;* an relief needs, will b«* tei\on the op- 
; motori-st.s who must keep their old! abmenient fop the Kinx i»f her |mm»- | rx'rtunity to work and earn to 
« ars running at lea.-l another' j-i,.. ..h*. was le<l to the alter, , th- ir e.stimat« (l n lief need re

lyear, an* findinir “ Sunuii .T-ixe“  j headdre.s* fell to th e ' Muirements. This work curd is .̂ o
d e s i t r t ie d  u s  t o  l im it  t h e  p a y r o l l . -

I , ( »•» • MV-WXIXI I T-.-rt ll'M E»i HIE-
thrir la~t pn.tw tion,’’  Mr. I ,^„,un,|, a,„| t|„. Great .Spirit, in

' .ifainan -and. “ The many c a r '.......... r.... k.............many cur
! owners who have 'Sumnier-iied' 
. Ml fornn r year.' have learned the 

.S'RA Service Stuff (*orn*H|a»ndenl \alu«* of Magnolia's 7-poiiit pro- 
WASIIINtiTON. The Smith- tettion ami are amontr the first 

Honiun liiKtitutiun Rot ita first. drivinir in for the improved str- 
irum-chewinir menil>er when Jim vic'> this >prihK-‘*
Karley joined an one of hia pre- “ Just aa merchunta chanp- their 
roicativeK on l>ecominK: po.'tmasler 'tocks in sprinjf ami houwwive!* 
treneial. .eban house and rearrariite their

Farley, of the ready but aome- furniture, automobile owners are 
what mirthlesa jfi in, haa his extra- rt| idly coming to understand the 
cabinet duties all cut out for him need of preparinir their cars for 
in his chairmanship of the Demo-, lot weath*‘r drivintp. CeKain 
cratic niitional committee and the simpU precautions are necessary 
New York state central committee, to put any automobile or truck ia 

He is field ffenera) of the Demo- condition foi safe and economi-

coiii|m.<Nsiuii for her .'acrifiee, 
Ciiu.MMl Iboiisands of fb»wi’i's to 
bloom ill comtiiemoiatioii of her 
sarril H e.

’lexunK have found that bloom
ing bluehoiiiiet.' are a tCD'Ut tour
ist lure. Duriny the season when 
the flower is in full bloom, thou
sands of tourists visit the }«tate to 
aee this unusual wild flower.

Unlimited Powers 
Given Commissioner

to tile actual relief requirement, 
for euch particular iniliviiluiil ciii 
I loycil. 1‘iiy to penons not cligi 
1,1c fO| relief, or to relief client- 
in e\ee.va of the fequii'eini iits of 
the iniliviiliiul family will not he 
u|ipruveil in Au..tin. The new 
work euril. though ainiple in fiirm, 
will iierniit the ilefinite placing of 
n .1non^ihility aiul inilicate who is 
at fault if a client is alloweil to 
earn from relief funils mure than 
his relief budget requiix'ments.

Stuff Auilitur H. W. Haney of 
the Texas K,lief Comniission an-

------  iiounced today, after a confir-
.AL'STIN.— It. 1). I’urker, chief eiice with County Relief Chair

cratic party firat, and poatmuster cal summer driving. Lubricants of the oil and gaa division of the man Earl Conner of the Eastland
general second. So you have to which were (uitalile for winter state railroad commisiion, who County Relief Board, that a thor-
count Farley out in the New Deal o|eratiun cannot be ex|iected to has now been made pi nonal di- ough study hud been made of
agencies that crowd on cabinet 
members theM‘ days, despite the 
fact that he is an ex-officio meni- 
her of the E^xecutive Council.

The (lermum nt staff of the Post- 
office Department, which Earley

provide adequate protection un- rector of the campaign against hot Eiastiund County Relief Problems 
der hot weather driving condi-.oil, has been given unlimited au- and the new'system in.stalled. Eils- 
tions." |thority by the railroad commis- worth Muyer will take charge of

■’Thinner, quick-flowing winter sioners to hire and fire his assist- the new ..et-up here effective 
lubricants should be changed to «nts in the work. Parker ia one ,\pn| 1st, as Certifying Officer*
henvier grades of l.uhrite or Mo- of the state officials who does not under H. Ê  Driscoll, Administru-
biloil lubricants capable of re- let responsibility and power swell tor. 

hopes to make break even under si.-ting (he high temperatures gen- his head. That is one reason he is | ri,,. new Relief Set-up to be
his regime, is effective and it pret- eruled under summer heat in tho picks-d when the hard and respon- used in this County has the s|(e-
ty much runs itself, including the erunkca»e ditferential, transmis-, *lhle Jobs come along. Icifie approval of Wa-hington of-
postal saving* and postal insp<-c- iion and other xilul parts of a — ;------------------------ i ficiuls, and it is bsdi( ved that
tion departments. The latter is motor vehicle. ’ ’Sumnier-ixe” pro-1 Men will not he ^permitted to Kansas and Oklahoma, who le-
the one which runs down offenses vides a complete service made up bathing suits without shirts ..(‘ntly .sent officials to Austin to
against the mails, such as robber-! of (even distinct o|M>rations, work-' oc jerseys at Atlantic City, this j confer with State Relief Officers
ies and illegal shipments. | ed siut by Magnolia automotive en-'summer When it comes t.v that, I and to study the Texas Relief Ac-

Farley, who affects green socks giiiet rs us those most necessary let the women Ite first. i counting Set-up, muj- install this

Do you over want to gel away from 
the hiii'iy-and-.skntTy of i-vcry-da.) lilc 
for a little wliilc . . . for just a few we k* 

. . or even a few davs . . .  to go to some 
nlaee where veu can rela.x and rest . . . 
and g<» back iioine with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person'.’ 'i'here is such 
a idaee! . . . only a few hours away front 
you . . . hy train or over pa'.ed highways 
. . . where \oii can find nlaxalion . . . 
where jua c;in "fuel Minrself” again It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as ?2d a week, you can get a 
eomfortahle, well-furnished, out 
-ide room . . . all meals . . .  a 
eoinplete course of stimulating, 
lefre.shing baths under trained 
masseurs . . . all the t'ra/.y Min
eral Water yon can ilrink . . . 
and a weleonie that makes >oii 
feel like Vou're ju-l "oiie of I he 
folks.”

CRAZY W.ATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Wells, Texas

in th*’ Work in Ihvir
own rexpoi’iivt* .'lutes.

('hief Autiitur, Donnell, em- 
I ha-*i7.e!« thiit thix is a relief |>ro- 
»rruni. not a pnO* *** pr»»»rram. Un- 
iler the fW.X, xroup i-mploynient 
wn* pro\i(le<l whitli approximated 
* unent busine'*.-* when’as*
lb** present relief program ran 
only ><upply relief t«> the tlentitute. 
When the buiUlinx of roads, >rhool 
hou%e ri>n»trurtion or other pro- 
jertu take* the place of the fir*t 
objective, that of tfivini; relief, 
the relii’f program ha.s >fone 
HMtray, and such exiumditure* cun- 
utitute an erroneous expenditure

of funds Hcrordinx to the term* of 
the Relief Arts under whirh re
lief fund* are m ade available.

Secretary of the Trea*ury Mor- 
eenthau *uy* we ouKht to have 
rheaper whi*ky. We have, any 
bootlejfirer will tell you.

Blue Star Kills
Itchy Ringworm

No waltinKl blin Star Ointment 
melts, tested niediclnea
deep into skin pom  where it ends 
Ri'binif by killing the Kerms of 
nnKWorn', rasli, letter, eciema and 
ftxil itch. Very soothing. Ouick and 
^urc. Pitttsaul iu odor.vuJv.)

means to store
CJffSTERPlEu

OfiWlTTtj

7 0  million dollars 
worth o f tobacco

— 4^ nn/e.’f ofware/iouses
r.verythiug that Science knows 

about is used in making Chesterfields.
One thing we do is to buy mild, 

ripe tobaccos and then lock up these to- 
bacctw in modern storage warehouses 
to age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about 3 years to age the 
tobaccos for your Chesterfield, for 
Time does something to tobacco that 
neither man nor machine can do.

It means something to keep 70 
million dollars worth o f  tobacco in 
storage. It means just this:

We tin erers'thinp possible 
to make Chesterfield the 

riparette that's milder^ the 

viparette tiuit tastes Itetter,
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IT’S BEEN A LONG HARD WINTER

But Spring is 
here and love
is new again!

 ̂ ^ /\LANNY ROSS
' B u d l m t  t ’ l t h  a  

/ y  /  '  A T / ii"  n h t r  i l l  / « « , !

Y  /  / C H A R L I E  RLCiGLES 
M A R Y  B O L A N D

. V a n n  s o  t  h f r n
\  J  .1 p j » r a m 9 m  t  P i t t  a t  »
^ ^  D t r u t t J  0 f S * r m a m  M i L t ^ U

Mid-Nite Matinee
TNofc i« 
•nj M«rY

*o Icvt btidi Chifli* 
u t  fsnm af a fr«tf tw«*l

11 p. m. Saturday

E A S T L  A N D ^ f e

Social News
Friday

Aswmbly WpAt Ward
si'hooi, a. in. and 1 |>. m. ^atron^ 
weUoine.

Huay Hee Sewiiitr club, 2:80 p. 
m., Mra. Kriieiit UanielM, hostess.

Kustern Star, study dub. 2:80 
p. in., residence .Mrs. Kur! K. Vâ ce, 
hostes>.
F.aat«rn Star Study Club

The Ka.stern Star Study club 
will meet Kriiluy at 2:.'I0 o'eiock, 
at the home of their ln»tess, Mi>. 
Kail K. I*ujfe.

F.a*tland Child Wrifara 
Study Club

The two icroups of the C’hild 
('unservutiun leâ ûe held meetings 
Tuesday aftermion.

The bjftstlarid Child Stutly club 
entertained by the president, Mrs. 
J. 1.. ('ollins. 400 South Dau^h- 
erty avenue at her home.

.An»wer to roll call was either 
uii uriKtnal ^ayinK, or atunt, o f u 
child.

The M*erelury*a re|M»it wa.'* pre 
seiited hy Mrs W. II. INekena and 

; the eonatitutioii and hydawa read 
and adopted.

The librarian, Mrs. I.. Amier- 
son, presentt d the book rules. <d 
th aluil.v eours*', T'indinK One’s 
riace in Life.”

M rs. Kay Lamer wa.s announce<l 
' hn the next program leader on 
.\pril 24. and Mra. W. K. Ilraahier, 
hoste.'ia.

Mrs. Coilina served a refre.shinn! 
course of small cakes, with tea.

Personnel, Mmea. C. (). Kredre- 
yill, ('arl Johnson, Kay lairner, 
Karl K. I'aKe, Frank lli)(htower, 
W. L. Ilrasbier, L. An«lers*»n, 
W K. Piekeii>, r . W. Pnee, Hor- 
are <'mitlle>, T. M. Collie, l>. L 
Ktnnaiid. '̂u k .Muirheud, Krnest 
llarkrider. Joe C. Stephen, and 
•Mr'.. J L. Ctdlins, president.

-

BURIED WEDNESDAY
Kd Burn>. nht* died in KuNtlaiid 

Friday, wa  ̂ huried WednrMiuy

.tftt rnottn iii Ku t̂lund t » melery. 
ilumner UndurtukinK Lompany 
wiL' in chargf of the body.

m I a M £
Eastland’s Finest Entartainmant

Last Times Today 
FREDERIC MARCH 
MARIAM HOPKINS

“ ALL OF ME99

^ith
GEORGE R AFT —  HELEN M ACK

SATURDAY ONLY

llon.Ll» IR R Y m O R C
THIS SIDE
'^ H E A V E ^

with

Mae Clarke — Una Merkel

SUNDAY ONLY

That lovable, laufhabir 
blaw-bard t h a t  k e p t  
Broadway in stitches (or 
a year and a half is even 
funnier now on the screen

M 0 n C 0 rT I l / l C V
SHOW OFF

with MADGE EVANS
From the Play bv G eorge Kellv

Ma Irik Ci rile
C h ild  C u n s e rv a l iu n  l .e a a u e

'I'lie first planned pruyiam iiteel 
lily of the .Matrix circle «»f the 
Child ('’oiiiiervatioii league, coie 
ducted alony legular study course 
blie>, wu« held ut the Cuiiiiellec 
hotel TuomIu)' afternoon and hosl- 
esse.'̂  by their president, .Mrs. N\. 
O. Huller.

Nursery rhymes formed the 
clever roll call. Mrs. Mutler jrave 
an interesting talk on the huildinir 
of child character and the influ
ence of the home in hohlinjr child 
life.

Mrs. (luy Patteraon, chairman, 
outlined the coming proirrams.

The circle will meet each two 
weeks ut the homes of members, 
with next session to be held with 
Mrs. K. M. .Anderson on Tuesday, 
April 24, address Hilirrest on Oak- 
luwn street.

Those pres«*nt. Mines. Francis 
.M. Jones, (iuy Patterson. K. .M. 
.Anderson, J. (*. Creamer, Veoii 
Howard. H. K. Itreux*ule, L. V. 
Siininorid>. ChamlH*r«, |). (L Hunt, 
Dace .M>er>, Clauil Cro.ssley, tie». 
aid Winaale. tiurner Kinard, W. 
O Hutler.

s> Spai'kK, I
“ In the Firelight,”  Itulian dunce, 

Lorene Starr.
Headintc, “ If I Were Ten Years 

Old,”  Viririnia Dick.
“ Tups” ( KnyelmanrO, piano,, 

Marjorie .Murphy.
.A and It piano; Merry E'armer  ̂

(Schumani; The Cricket and 
the Humble Hee (Chadwick), Wil
ma Dean Pierce.

Article, instruments of the er- 
chestia, was presented hy Hetty Jo 
Newman.

(' Major on Parade, piano, Ma 
zilie O'Neal.

lixie's (Liodnight, soriy (Hrown) 
piano, Helen Lucas.

Keudinir, Joceil Coffman.
“ Ill the .Northland,”  piano 

(Hol.st) .Mavu Lou Croasley.
The Cuckoo ((ieihel), Gladys 

Hcffmuiin.
Keadiny, .Marion Dick.
Over the Tup, piano. Frankie 

Mae Pierce.
The Three Clocks (WilliamfL 

Patty Nell Hood.
Piano duet. Johnnie Lou Hart 

and Fmalee Hart.
The next numbers were by Kdu 

yer stuihmts; Daddy's WaUz 
(Kolfe),  Meta .Ann Scott.

CrisM*i‘os.s ( Williams), Vida 
Wripht.

The Guitu, piano (Gunter), Cli'o 
.Anna .Mt»ore.

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Dick 
served u dainty refreshment o f! 
san«iwichc*.<, pickles, rcMikies, can- • 
die.s and iced lemonade.

Present, in adtlition to tho::<‘ on 
proifnim: Johnnie .Mae .Murphy, 
Marie Hurt, Lois Jardin and .Mrs. 
Y. .A. Wripht, o f Kauper; ineir 
yuest .Mrs. J. W. Davis of Fort 
Wi»rth; .Mmes. Karl Dick, Frank 
Pi**rve, and the club dire<*tor, Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

• • • •
Church of Cod 
Auxilisry Meets

The Ladit .«> auxiliary of the 
< huich oi* IiimI of Ku.>tland. met 
with .Mi> F. A. Puisuru, 202 K. 
Olive .St., Monday afteriiiM>n at 
2 ti*eh»ck, with the ftdlowiiiK niem 
h*i> p^e (̂|lt: .Mine.'. S. A. Harrell,
II A. Pi ii y, h.. W, Harnett, D K.
VV illiuiMMiu, K I' (iaiiow mill 
three voitors, Mrs F b Fox of 
laitiiia; Mi>. J. .1. Kendrlck^ and 
Mr . 1. A Momls.

.Mr> K. W. Harnett led the de
votional service reudiiia 1st ('ur- 
inlhiuns 14 chapter. .Mrs. H. A. 
!*erry led in piayer. Mrs. Wil
liamson conducted the business 
se'-sion. .Members diicu>sed ways 
of makinK money, elcctinir o f offi
cers in May and whether to con
tinue the ladies work durinp: th«* 
summer moiuhr..

The afternoon was s{>ent trim- 
mini; yardi-n hats and makinK 
guilt blocks. .Mrs. K. .A. Parsons 
. -missed with juuyer.

The nex* mee ĵiiL' will he with 
.Mrs. J. K. Hunt'.i o f Olden next 
.Monday ufl* in«>oi). I'huse wish- 
ir.lc 1e vfo i-ee J -̂ xed tu meet at the 
ehiireli at 1 :'hi p. in.

Eastland Personals
.Mr, and Mn». Cecil Hibbert have 
their tcucitt. Mr. Ilibbert*i* eis- 

tcr-in-luw and niece, .Mts. H. B. 
Ilihhert anil liauKhter of I.ue An- 
Ucle.<. Culifori.ia.

Jeun .Mitchell of Olden and her 
KUC..I, Charlie Viilliant of Pampa, 
vi. ited in Brecki nridite Tue.siiay.

W'lirii .MullinK. and Guy Quinn 
.Ir.. left Wi-dnemluy for Dullaa.

Mina Belle Wilmn went to Abi
lene Saturday.

Miiia Willie Wylie Beaty of 
llreckenridtte wa."i uii Kaetlunit vi*- 
itor Friday.

W. H. McDonald was a husineos 
viaitor in CiiK'o Friday.

Joe Simiaona »’u, in Brecken- 
riilKe Friday.

Jean Mitehell o f Olden viaited 
in Kaatland Friday.

Willard Vaughn of Ranger waa 
an Kaatland viaitor Friday.

S. J. Petty, athletic director of 
Kaatland high ichool, is confined 
to hia home because of illness.

Melvin l.obaugh, son of Mr. ami 
Mra. W. H. l.obaugh, is visiting in 
Kaatland.

Mias Jean Mitehell o f Olden was 
an Kaatland viaitor Monday.

.Aline Walker, tgarher at junior 
high school, who haa been ill fur 
two montha, la atill unable tu re- 
aume her teaching activitiea.

.Mrs. W. S. Poe is ill ut the 
I'ayne-I.ovett huapital.

Mra. W. F;. Coleman visited 
relatives in Graham this week.

J. M. Perkins returned home

I Monday night from Glriwondale, 
Mua.s., railed there by the death of 
hia father.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Witt and 
11-year-old son, Jack, of l.os An- 

I geles, spent Saturday afternoon 
I with Mra. O. C. Kunderburk, en 
' route to Oklahoma, called there hy 
the illness of .Mra. Witt's mother.

, The Witta formerly lived in Kast- 
land, leaving here 12 yeara ago.

■Mrs A. .M Cowles and daughter 
Betty Jane of Chicago, arrived 
Friday to visit her brother and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Quinn.

.Mary Jo Collie, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. M. Collie, has an nt- 
t:uk of measles.

Mrs. Matthews of Dallas is vis
iting Mr. and .Mra. Wilber latney.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clyde Shelby, for
merly residents of Kaatland, now 
of Coleman, are visiting friends in 
Kaatland.

Joe Collin.-! visited in Brecken- 
ridge Sunday.

Boris Belovaky of Ranger was 
in Kastiund Saturday.

also aliigh achoel team hy a acort“ 
of 7-1.

The Indiana will play the Pi
rates, another high school team, 
three games which will decide the 
miil-aeaaon championship. Date 
for the games are to be an
nounced.

M .  E .  C h u i  
R e a d y  f<  
D i s t .  C o i

E l a s t l a n d  M e n ’ s 
S i s t e r  I s  D e a d

EASTLAND BOY HONORED
Dan t hildresa, son of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan Childre.«a of Kaatland, 
and who is attending Oklahoma 
•Agiicultural College at Stillwell, 
Okla., wa.s elected treasurer of the 
Alpha Gamma chapter of the

j Mra. Hula Bishop Haynes died 
at Hamlin at 5:00 a. m., Monday. 
•Mrs Haynes formerly resided at 

I Okra and taught .school in this I vicinity. She was well known in 
county educational circloa.

The husband o f the decedent Is 
a brother of W. F. Haynes and 
L. K. Haynes, Kaatland.

Funeral services, it is expected, 
will be held in Okra Tuesday af
ternoon with burial rites in Ria- 
ing Star.

Mrs. Haynes is survived by her 
hu.shand and two rhildren

INDIANS V.S. YANKEES 
Wednesday, the Indians, mem

ber of a soft ball league at Kast- 
land High school lieat the Yankees

I ROTARIANS MEET
The Kastland Rotary rlub has 

decided to sponsor a Boy Scout 
tnaip. A reimrt on this mutter 
was made to the rlub Monday by 
Dr. J. H. Caton.

Gue.sts at Monday’s meeting in
cluded Charles Hester, Hotarian 

I of Waco, I.. R. Pearson and Andy 
I Anderson, Rotarians of Ranger, 
I R. Cluck and Dr. C. Q. Smith,
of Cisco.

The Methodist chut 
full report at 2nd qii 
ference Tuesday nig 
distrirt eonference TU 
Friday at Ue Leon.

Kastland will take 
i derful report, 176 ill 
this year, and the Bn 
ards are working to 
loeal budget and l onf 

* leetions up in full foe 
five months.

I Sunday morning 
Rev. Rosemond Sta 

j preaeb on "Kinancing 
and Sunday night's sail 
that I» Within."

I At the church conf, 
'Sunday night the fo il 
gates were eli-cted to | 

■conference: Mr. and 
iJohnsonfM. Newman, I 
jport, P. B. Bittle, Ml 
Jones, Mrs. F. U Dra 
G. Porter.

TWO ARE KNI<
H. C. Davis, c 

mander, conferred th 
or that of knight, op 
son and C. H. O’l 
Knights of 1‘ythias 
day night.

TRY A W>

S c a le  R u n n e r s  C lu b
Mr«. Frank Pierct* opunetl hvr 

homv to the member^ of thu Scalu 
Runners dub, entertained by her' 
(luutrhterM, E'rankie Mae and Wilmn, 
Dean Pierre, a.«xisted by eo-hoet- 
eK̂ eH. Virainiu Dick, and youn^ 
host. Marion Dirk, i

The MrNjtion wan ojx*n»*d wi»h the! 
junior dub .-onv. Marjorie Mur-, 
phy, pianist . i

The pro*;ram ofM'ned with a 
wultr (Wrijrht), Klaine Crossley. | 
The Cello Player ( McFmtyre), Pat-’

b » i  Ih  A n n u «ii< «  e m i  n l
Mr. and .Mr.'. ( . It. Sanford of 

( i>cu amiouni*'* tK< birth «>f an H 
pound ’»:iby WedneHiluy,
A|iii 11th. 1 he litll»̂  lady hoi*
o tr  name ) Julia Ann.

.vli.w. Su n !* .id  int fo rm er .lu- 
ti:i Flliott,, duM'jhter o f  A. J. Kl- 
lirtt o f  Kudland.

Former Eastland Girl 
Marries

Thelma Pierre. xiMter of Frank 
Pierre. Kantland, who formerly at
tended Kastiund hiKh arhool, wa** 
married to C. H. Corkridl at Mo- 
.AleNter, Okla.. April f».

The rouple will make their homo 
in Redden, Oklu.

(Y fu > f? e T

Non-AutsmaUc E LE C T R IC  IRON
The Hotpoint electric iron for years has been* the 

standard iron io millions o f homes, and the new 
Hotpoint Super Electric Iron was specially designed 
to make ironing an easier task. The chromium finish, 
the button nooks, the thumb rest and the tilt-back 
heel all make ironing easier. Phone for a new iron, 
or ask any employe to have one sent to you.

95c Doum 
il.OO a Month

f

4—l-A

IJcuY Electrical D ealer -a/i

E X A S J b f c C T M C
S e r v i c e  M i f  C ompany

ami lumm
w ic Weal Sidr o f  Square u a m

Clearance o f  W onderfu l

DRESSES
Thcr** i.>< a most enchanting atmo.s- 
phere to these Dres.ses at this exceed
ingly low price. T h e r e  
should he nothing in your 
way of having one.

ALL
M 7 .E S

W'e thought these nre.s.ses would have 
all been sold by now, but we had .so 
many of them that makes it lucky 
break if you havi'iTt bought. Hun
dreds of them.

Those Spring and 
Summer

HATS

Ju.'t a vliiit to our .Millinery ilc- 
partmviit will convince you of 
these enchanting hat models 
that an- without question THK 
present style.

Good N<
for Large We

MA] 
DRESS!

half 81 

FROCI

Filled .'’houlders, 
ai (I tapering ar 
and suffieieiit 
at the hip.s. You 
get that you hatj 
been “ hard to f| 
you try on a 
I)resaler“  trock.

Here They A re 
And A bove All

WHITE

SHOES t K C l A l
Complete Clearance o f Choice o f the Hocae

SPRING COATS
• Straps
•  Fumpa
•  Tie.

•  Sandals
H ow ever W e Have Otherr

S2.98 to $3.69
Widths AAA to E

This is positively your one op
portunity to save mom*> on 
Spring Coatu, and as you know 
they can he wurn all throutrh 
the cooler sprint; <lays and then 
you can use them for early fall 
wear. They are wonderful qual
ity, worth much more.

$ A ? $

PfSTyFROI
A beautiful showing 
when you accept invi| 
be .sure you have th« 
frock.

Don’t iMiRs 
this up, 
see them' 
Pastel solids 
in the
newest
styels for the 
occasion!

BE HERE RAIN OR SHINE FOR THESE BARGAINS . . .  STAR'

MEN’S
W O R K
PANTS

$ 1.00
pel p a ir

I

LadiM’ SILK HOSE,
i^ecial. 2 pairs for ...........................
Ladie*' BROADCLOTH SLIPS, 
fine quality, 4 for...........................
Ladies* WASH DRESSES, the 
kind you will wear, 2 for .............
Ladies’ PIQUE STRIPED RAYON 
STEP-INS, 4 pair for
Four yards PIQUE,

Men’s EARLY SPRING TIES, variety
of patterns, 70c value. Special, 4 for
Men's BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, solidt^^
and fancies, fast color, pre-shrunk. £a.
Men’s ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, good 
quality, light, cool, sixes 36 to 46.
Two for
M£N*S SHORTS 4  UNDERSHIRTS, fast 
colcr shorts, swiss ribbed shirts, all $1

“ Lucicy Strike”  WORK SHIRTS. 
quality, durable. 69c val. Special, 2
Men’s Broadcloth PAJAMAS, eises 
B, C, D. Fast color. $1.19 value,
Boys’ BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, fasi 
pcn-curl
cellar. 2 for ....................... ..
Children’s While OXFORDS or 
Two-Strap SANDALS
Boys’ WASH SUITS, 
2 for

36-inch LONG CLOTH, g 
ity. Regular IBc value, 
special, 6 yards
MEN’S RAYON SOX. varl 
sortment, all lisee. 2Sc 
value. Special, S pairs. . .
Boys’ ATHLETIC UNION 

sixer- 24 to 30, quality 
nainsook. Special 3 pairs.

E ««tU «d ,

DL1

Mm.

Or


